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Plctw'es! 
And News of The Hawkeye 

In9l.on of Windy City 
(See Pare Il ) 
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Clou~, R(.in 
IOWWA- Cloudy tocIa.,., pre

ceded by ram, or snow In ex&re_ 
wanper tomorrow 
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*** *** *** ** * * * !re All S~t t{) See Those \Vildcats Subdued * Movie Industry 
Threatened By 
General Strike 

TheY . . - . - 1.---.. 

Theaters in U. S., 
Canada May Close; 
Ask W ag~ Incl'ease 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. Nov. 24 
(AP) - Movie producers reject
ed the demands of studiO unions 
tor 10 per cent wage increases to
day and union otficials coun tered 
with an announcement they 
would call a strike clesing every 
motion pictUre theater in the 
United States and Canada. 

William Bloit, chairman of the 
Conference of Studio Unions, said 
that unless the wage increases 
were granted tomorrow, there 
would be a "general strike closing 
all studios and theaters." 

BioH did not mention specific
ally the proj e~tlonists employed 
in the 20,000 movie theaters in the 
United States and neither he nor 
his associations would discuss 
strik'e strategy. But in previoul; 
negotiations Bioft said bluntly the 
pay increases would be obtained, 
if aU other means failed, by the 
expedient of cloSing the theaters. 

Possible Walkout 
No hour was set for the walk

out tomorrow at the movie stu
dios, where 35 pictures are in the 
process of production. There are 
35,000 technicians in Hollywood 
who would be subject to the 
strllCe call. 

Referring to a statement ot 
pro.ducers in reiecting the de
mands, "dJ,le to the necessity of a 
compl ete readjustment with 
which the industry is 111crd," the 
union on noul)eement said: 

"We feel that the underpaid 
workers should get that increase 
now." 

Twelve thousand studio em
ployes who are members of un
ions affiliated with the Interna
tional Alliance ot Theatrical stage 
employes were granted a 10 per 
cent wage increase recently. 

When the producers asked that 
they consent to its withdrawal 
because ot demoralized condition 
ot the foreign 1ilm market, thl) 
unions refused and delivered an 
ultimatum demanding the same 
increase for 2S,OPO other union 
employes with the alternative of 
a strike. 

Third Term 
Creeps in Again 

No one's afraid of the big bad 
wolf, not even when he's dressed 
like a wildcat. When the first 
battalions of Hawkeye fans took 
over the LaSalle hotel in Chicago 
late yesterday as Ipwa's official 
headquarters for the out-ot-town 
game trip, these four Hawkeye 
followers were round discussing 
the situation in one of the more 

* * * 

quiet corners. A new era of Iowa lof the college of commerce, Bruce 
pep seemed opened when Iowa I E. Mahan, alumni secretary, and 
fam arrived in Chicago. Predic- M. D. Van Oosterhout of Orange 
tions are that this will be the most City. P. D. Van Oosterhout, an 
enthusiastic and largest crowd Iowa alumnus, was editor -in-chief 
ever to follow a Hawkeye team of the old Vidette Reporter, eol
for an oflicial bands and students lege new .. paper at Iowa in the 
trip. Shown in the above picture I early 90's and predecessor of Tbe 
are P. D. Van Oosterhout of l Daily Iowan. He played left 
Orange City, Prof. George Haskell tackle with the Hawkeyes in 1892-

* * *' * * * • 

93. His son, M. D. Van Ooster- ern today. This picture and those 
hout, was a representative for which appear on page 4 of to
Sioux coun ty at the last general day 's Iowan were made by John 
assembly. Profes~or Haskell, who I Mueller, Daily Iowan photogra
was chairman of the Homecoming pher, and brought to Iowa City 
committee, h a member of the on Rock I~ land trains. Or iginal 
trip committee, and in lhat capa- plans to have these pictures rushed 
city carries part of the responsi- to Iowa City by plane wE:re can
bility for the 6,000 more or less celled when foggy weather pre
fans who'll be watching their vented the planES from landing 
H.awkeye team battle Northwest- in Iowa City last night. 

*** ' *** 
City Mayor Strikes 
Note for Four Years 
More for Roosevelt 

WARM SPijl~GS, Ga., Nov. 
24 (AP)- A third term note, 

Iowa Students~ Bands Take Over Windy City 
struck by the mayor, picked up I sociation; Br4ce Mahan, :md Prof. N D 

the women'. civIc club, a nd E "P E G S h d azis am. a!!e 
sounded agllin by President ngage In ep 'It 'ap~e:~~derin this city, only ' ..I 

Roosevelt, ran throUllh ceremonies . B " h C R II" "L clearmg this eveninll from two t" • 
at which the vllla,e community a Ies In OOp days of drizzling rafn, that the rl IS rulser 
center was dedicated today. morrow would bring. one of the 

What it all meant, if anything, greatest displays of iowa enthu- . 
was not quite clear . Mr. Roose- By LOREN mCKERSON siasm in the history of out-of- LONDON, Nov. 24 (AP)-

Magnetic Mine Feasible 
• • • • • • • • • 

Yet Idea of Mine Loaded With Magnetism 
Appears as Fantastic 

velt himself, who has joshed r e- Dally Iowan Managing Editor town games lor the HawkeY€:3. Breaking a three-day Si lence, the 
porters several times lately about C CAGO II (S Begl'nning to al'rlve eal'ly l'n the d . Jt d ·tt d to . h th t . NEW YORK N 24 CAP) A t j h l ·ttl · te th "bi'ing" at chanc .. t o speculate HI , I ., Nov. 24 pe- a mIra y a ml e mg t a ,ov. - as 0 we g I e In wa 1', . e 

i I h 'l I ., day, Hawkeye fans filled the cen· "t d ·'11 h ddt' . . . t 'I' JI tt t · . t'J I t h about a third term, ,ave no def- c a to T e Dal y Iowan)- owa . a orpe 0 or mme a amag- magne LC mme IS SClen I lca y a rac IOn IS S I no enoug . tral portion of ~l1e city, clamoring Wte hint today about his inten- moved into Chicago today, and for Wildcat skins and causing ed the new, 10,000-ton cruiser feasi ble, but it is not the kind But a quite different use ' ot 
tions. settled in the midst of the WindY amazement to tbe staid Chicago- Bellast last Tuesday at the Firth which the public visions in the magnetism is posisble to make an 

He merely remarked, in an In- City shouting "Beat Northwest- ans who are used only to the quiet of Forth naval base with injury British repor ts of a new German effective mine, which is magnetic 
;formal speech, tha~ "You good ern!" in no uncertain terms. kind of con vention. to twenty men I magnetic mine. in name only. 
people (Of Warm Springs) are Within five minutes aIter the The bands will parade through , . . This idea is of a '(!line so loaded This would be two small coils 
not at all graspin,," adding that Hawkeye special reached the La- the loop ton)qfl'ow morning, and The admIra lty had WIthheld I with magnetism that it is attract- j of wire placed in the mine. They 
.• t. Ivery meetin, he had attended Salle street station in Chicago, the Chicago tomorrow afternoon will comment on repor ts abroad since ed to the hull of a steel ship. That, would be converted into little 
in bis bome town, Hyde Park, N. LaS:alle hotel, headquarter:s for return for a brief hour to normal, Tuesday that the Belfast had been said both scientists and commer- electro-magnets by running small 
·Y., tor four or five years, some- the Iowans, was turned into a while the Hawkeye delegation damaged and the :mnouncement I cial magnet experts today, is fan- electr ic currents through them 
one always wanteQ to know when bedlam. Students by the hun- makes its way \0 Dyche .stadium today by the German high com- tastic. from batteries in the mine. The 
the' vllla,e WIUI lOin, to ,et a dreds, among them members of in Evanston to ~atch the Hawk- mand that a nazi submarine In explaining why magnetic at- two woul(' be balanced against 
new postotti~. the University of Iowa bonds and eyes attempt to cooperate with commander had confirmed a raid I traction will not be used, they each other, so that the magnet-

"Well, what llave We got?" Mr. HIghlanders, surged into the lobby Michigan in order to bring a sec- on the Fi rUl of Forth. pointed out there lire two kinds ism of each was the same. 
Roosevelt went on, " we've got shouting and cheering for Iowa's tion of the Big Ten crown to Iowa Nazi air raiders bombed three at magnets available, permanent, Under those cir cumstancl!ll, the 
a Uttle over a year left. I don't team in the game again t North- for the fi rst Ume since 1922. warships at the strategic Scottish and electro-magnetic. The new- scientists said, if a steel hull came 
lcnow that the n'x~ administra- western tomorrow. naval base Oct. 16, inflicting cas- est permanent magnet. an alloy within a d istance which might be 
tlon would ,ive W'~m Springs The lestlvitie-.s got underway Gary Oooper Injured ualtles on the cru isers Southamp- conta ining aluminum, nickel and a fair numller of feet, the coils 
• new postolfice, early in the day. At noon at the TUCSON, Al'iz' j (AP)- Gary ton, Edinburgh and the destroyer cobalt, is so powerful that half would be affected by the ap-

"Maybe 11 I ,et (Postmaster Bismorclt hotel, a joint luncheon Cooper, film Ilctor, twisted his Mohawk. a pound of it will hold 10 pounds proaching m~ta\lic mass. The ef-
General) Jim FI\\'ley and get honored both universities, with knee yes terday in alighting from The admiralty 's statement said of steeL feet would be very slight, but It 
him firmly by the neck, J J'nillht prominent speakers of Iowa and a horse. the Bellast now was undergoing The electro-magnet, run by bat- would be ~eater on the soli 
lIqueeze a postaUlce ol.lt of him." Northwestern appearing on the The actor , on location with a repairs. teries, is feasible in a sea mine. which happened tQ be the nearer 

.tust as a lu'ie.Uort, he saId, program. film company, was taken to a Meanwhile, the sea lanes on It would, moreover, be about five to the ship. 
the people of Wal'U\ Sprln,s Speaking beror the 200 who at- sanatorium, but later returned to which Britain depends !or food times more powerlul than the This litt le dltlel'ellce would up-
OIIiht to "start the ball rolling" tended the affait· were North- his hotel. bore new losses and there was new permanent magnet. set the balance, make one coil a 
10 that their c~lniJ'llllman would western's Coach Lynn Waldorf, increasing tension over neutral But again the inverse square :3tronger ml1grtet than the other. 
",et in line." Line Coach Bet·t Ingwerson and Plan jIIilW AIrport I complaints against the threatened law interfe res. .For example, the The di fferencl~ would operate a 

'A Question ~ha' popped into Director oj! Alhletics Tug WlIson. I DES MOINES, Iowa, (AP)- British blockade of German ports. huge electro-magnet::; used to pick switoh, probably through vaeuum 
,lilt minda ' ot lO\11e of the presi- For Iowa thel'e were Dea n Emer- City officIals said last night im- The latest victhn of tilut coaat up scrap iron are effective mostly tube amp)ifl~r~. 
4tlll', U.tenera w~ Wheth.r he Itus Carl E. Seashore, p resident mediate provIsions would be minos-some of whioh the BHt~ wIthin only a tool. One of these A switch cpuld do several 
" .. ~ an ,c1ttorlal uw. ," and ot the University of Iowa club ot

l 
made tor temporary hangar ae- ish assert were laid by nm maaneti six leet in diameter can things. It could set of! a deto

,~ lila "~lI1t ~lAid be Chlca,o; George Fre.ler, .,romi- commodatioqs at the municipal planes-was the 8,881l~tor1 British Pick u~ only 30 pounds at 10 nator and explode the mine. In. 
,~ il)to: :'I've fot * little I nent alumnus; Viriill Himachal', I airport to r eplace the structure steamer Mangalore, who,e, ~ew inches. . shallow wattr that Jdea has . ap-
dvtii ;year lett. ' _ •. w _ . I paat president of the Alumni AI;- razed by fire yesterday. ,of 77 was saved. live" witb a mme so buoyant I parently praCticable aspects. 

'Watch Kinnick' Is Battle Cry 
Of Fans During Celebrations 

Dr. Eddie AndeJ;'8on Puts Gridders Through 
Fina1 Workout of Season at Loyola U.; 

'Iron Men' Ready 

J}y OSCAR H;ARGRA VE 
naily Iowan Sports Editor 

CHICAGO, DI., Nov. 24 (Special To The Daily Iowan)-!. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson put his Hawkeye gridders through their 
final workout on the Loyola university f ield this afternoon 
and the stage was set !or what may be a football finaJe that 
will far outshine any of the mid-season spectacles. 

The general opiniOn here is that Northwestern has a 
tough ball team, but everybody says, "Watch KinnickI' 

An unpredictabl~ b"n game, one might call tomorrow's 
contest. The experts string wit h Northwestern - there 
aren't enough Ha.wkeyes. But even those experts admit the 
chance of a mistake. . 

Wildcat Power 
Kinnick, whose all-American spot is bought and paid for, 

has a lot more backjng t han anyone suspects in Mike Enich, 
• • • • • • .. • •• Wally Bergstrom, Capt. Erwin 

Probable Lineups 
Northwestern Iowa 
Grefe .............. LE ...... (C) Prasse 
Cutlich ............ LT .... .. Bergstrom 
Lokane ............ LG .... Tollefson or 

K. Pettit 
Haman ............ C . ..... ......... Frye 
Method ............ RG ............ Snider 
Aarts .............. R T .... ... Enich 
Daly .............. .. R E ............ Evans 
Richards ........ Q B ....... Couppee 
Hahnenstein .. L H .. ,_ ..... Kinnick 
Chambers ...... R H .......... McLain 

or Dean 
Clawson .......... F B .......... Murphy 

Broadcasts: WHO, KSO, WMT, 
WBBM, WCFL, WSUr. 

Prasse, Bill Green, Dick Evans and 
the rest of the "Iron Men." But the 
Wildcat backs, with Hahnenstein; 
Bill De Correvont and Don Claw
son leadIng the parade, have 
power, which is claimed to be 
rolling now after a slow start at 
the beginning ot the season. 

n is, from all angles, the same 
sort of a setup as t he Minnesota 
game. The giant killing Hawk
eyes against a bigger, more pow
erful, but less successful team. 
The word is, "Can Northwestern 
succeed where Notre Dame and 
Minnesota failed?" This question 
still has the experts stumped, de':' 

Time and place: 2 p.m. 
stadium, Evanston, Ill. 

spite the fact that the WlldcatS 
Dyche have a better iooking t eam on 

paper, have more man power and 
are playing their best footba ll o f 
the season. Confesses To 

Double Killing 

First Degree Murder 
Charges To Be Filed 
Against Iowa Man 

lIapllY Endlnr ? 
The Hawlteyes, who have ~n 

the lInde!'dogs in very game the), 
have played since th.e se81OO'a 
opener with South Dakota, may 
put a happy end ing on the story 
book thrillers they have Peen 
writing every Saturday alternoon. 

With practically every sourcCl 
at material on the squad tapped 
to capacity, Anderson will send II 

COl.lnty Attorney Harold Vester-\ fighting, fearless tea m thjl~ 
mark said last night that first doesn't know what the word quit 
degree murder charges will be I means, against the WlIdcat pow-

filed against Chll'r les Becicka, 28, er~~~eHaWkeye atl.aek will de
Ely, who confessed early yester- pend as usual, on tbe abUIt, or 
day morning of the fatal shoot- Nile Kinnick, the 17l-pound dl
ing of his uncle and aunt, Mr. ana namo that does everlthlna wlUa 
Mrs. George Novotny, near Shu- a football Includlnr autoaraDhblr 
eyville Sept. 9, as soon as federal it. WI'h Kinnick lles the wI!: 

of keeplnr the invaden beel!: ID 
authorities now holding him in their own territory wllh hlI " 
Davenpor t on extortion charges yard punts, passlna and rana. 
turn ,him over to Johnson coun- the enemy all over the field. 
ty officia ls. drop klcklnr the extra points, dl· 

Vestermark said it is not prob- reclin. the &earn In cue Couppee 
able that det lnil4! action will be Is forced to leave tbe field aDtl 

sustaJnlnc the tull 8t mlnu&eJ of 
taken until next week since Be- poundlq and batterln&' .,.... 
cicka is ~cheduled to answer ex- tbe Purple ItalwartJ. Be'. prevel 
tortion charges in a Des Moines bls worlh tboqh - he han't 
federal court Tuesday. been reUeved, taken &lme 0.& or 

Becicka signed the confessIon forced off the field dart... tile 
at down yesterday stating that he put six rames, a total of .. 
arrIved in Iowa City by bus !rom minutes on the ,rldlron withe •• 
Des Moinl!ll the nlght of the mur- relief. 
der and rode to the Shueyville GroUDd Attack 
farm home in a taxi. 

He told authorities he went to 
the house intending to rob his 
Telatives but his uncle's threat to 
call the police rl!llulted in the 
slaying. 

Sheriff Don McComas said Be
cicka obtained less than $20 from 
the aged couple. 

Becicka said he walked back 
to Cedar Rapids atter the mur
der, eight miles from Shueyville 
after failing in an attempt to 
start a small car. He said be re
turned to Des Moines the next 
momlng. 

Helpln, Kinnick in the Iowa 
backlield wilJ be AI Couppee, 
Floyd Dean, Ed McLain, Ray 
Murphy and Bill Green.1 All have 
played their share of the games 
thi s year and are expected to 
give the vaunted Wildcat attack 
plenty of trouble. Indications are 

The Iowa - Norti .. ves&tna 
footbaD fame will be ~ 
over WSUI throqh &he 04IU'
ieJy 01 K80, Des Moina Gene 
Shumate will brln. &he plaJ
bl-play account of &he C-, 
The' brHdcul wUl I&art at 
1:t5 CST, The alleged mur.derer was ar

rested in a Des Moines postoftlce 
Nov 15 while officials said he that Iowa may stay to the IIJ'OUnd, 
was ' awaiting' $200 in $20 bills ·as t;hey did a,ainst Norte Dame, 
which he had demanded in a let- relyllli on the fast charlinl ancl 
ter to . Wesley Navotny, recently hard runnin, of Murphy, Green, 
appointed administi'ator of ' the and Dean. 
estate of George Novotny. i Anderson has been liv~ 

Becicka is a former Dell Moines special at ntlon to Green the 
restaurant employee. past week on power playa Into 

the line and it may be that vic

Stanley Englert 
Admit. 1862 

. Bank Robbery . . 

tory will hInge on the Newton 
speedster and the plunain, Mur
phy . 

The Iowa line, which hal with
ftood the poundlna of the finest 
forwarda in the nation, will re
ceive another stem test thiI af
ternoon. Outwellhed as UlUal ana 

CHEROKEE, Nov. 24. (AP) - lackinl In reserve 1trenIth, the 
County Attorney Arl!hle R. N,l· Hawks will have to rely on the 
IOn said toni,ht Stanley Enalert, endurance of Prasse, £Vane; 
29, Remsen, farmer, bad BlJned a Enicb, Berptrom, ToUefaon · and 
statement admittina he robbed the the showJna of Oeor,e Frre, un
Cle,hom State Dault. of $862 this tried sophomore who wlU pt the 
afternoon. ceoter ~lL 

Nelloll aald iIK~ ~IA him l'r7e WW 8t.n 
be netdt4 the ~1. $a!' b,Wa \1rye WiU fill the vae&nCJ left 
and other r:x~ -.d4 ~~ lltan, \ w Bplno Andruska when he w-, 
~llllUlinC, the ho~ .... ¥w.. _ (See HAWKS, Pale t) 
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not to ') pusy will worm his way 
into power. 

The tendency today is toward 
dictatorshlps, governmet)t of effi
ciency, not liberty. but Amelicans 

Star Drinks 'Bitter Cup' One Day · · · Up Next; 
TUcker' Finds Bits of Life iII A Restaurant 

AROUND 
TOE TOWN 

still !lot:! liberty alx)\'e all else. '* * * 
Board of Trustees: Frank L. Let's kEep our lreedbm by bhow- NEW YORK - There is a 

Mott, Odla K. Patton, Ewell l'tL ing a little interest in it and Child's restaurant on Fifth ave-
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, George more Ilvpreciatioll of it. nue where interesting little things 
Dunn. John Evana, 'Edward Hoag, sometim6 happen, and if you are 
DoDlld Dodae, Frederick I:.oomia. lucky enough to be passing at 

I'red M. Pownall, Publisher Hittino the time yoU may run into them. 

* * * By GEORGE TUCKBB 

without glancing at that table 
where she sat and thinking of 
the POOl' forlorn little girl who 
let her coffee grow cold while Thomaa E. Ryan, The I:' The entire front of this res-

BUIin_ Manager taurant is glass, and once whil~ she brooded over the vagaries of 
__ J_aJn_ea_._"_QX, __ Edi __ tor ____ Hioh Snnu passing there about four iIi the Life in Manhattan. 

I:' I'~ afternoon I saw a girl sitting at Today, about four, I pass cd there 
Entweci U IIIICOnd clasa maD THE trouble \\: 11\ !Uc. /;£rns is a table. with a cup of coUee at again and a little old lady. with 

matQIr at the postoffice at Iowa that the;l,'1":! always in .1 hurry. her hand in which. for some a hat that looked like a small 
City, Inwa, under the act of con- They h£.\'E achieved something of reason,' she seemed no longer in- bonnet. only it wasn't a bonnet. 
1l'CI8' ___ ~_Mar __ ch __ 2,_18_7_8. _____ the hotel-transient attitude to life. terested. There WtiS an aura of was sitting at that same table-

9uJ:iIeripUoa rates-By mail, $6 melancholy about her, and her sound asleep. She must have 
per year; by carrier, 16 cent. They travel light and hardly un- face bore such an expression of been 80. 1 kept thinking about 
weekly, '6 per year. pack their grips~ They say. "I'm utler loneliness that 1 retraced my her. and again I retraced my 
--.---:---:-----:---:-- only hel'e a wblle. where are the steps for another look at her. steps. This time I went inside. 

Th-. Alaoelatecl PreIs .. exclu· higb spots?" And they go out She seemed vaguely familiar. but As tbe wa itress placed an order 
live!)' entitled to me for republl- after the high spots. watch ill after awhile 1 went away. I didn't in front of me I motioned to the 
tatioD of all Dew. dlapatchll hand. know who she was. but I was sure tiny figure of thi s very old little 
credited, to It 01' not otberwile The slang phrase. "I'll try ' any- of one thing - if I ever came lady. and the waitress smiled and 
credited In ua paper and also thing once" reflects this modern upon her again. I knew that I nodded. "She comes in here sev-
the local new. published here1D.' ld . \0 I t ' k " h h' viewpoint _ wantin", to exper1-- wou reeogruze "er. era lmes a wee, s ew IS-

TBLBPBONBB ence anything. n wa'S, consequently, with 1\ pered. "and always goes to sleep. 
E4ltortal omoe __ un Statistics influence and contrib- grellt deal of interest that I saw She's quite a wonderful old lady. 
Soele" E4l&or U9S ute to our hysteria. Tell a man, her pioture in all the New York And very sweet. Her family's in 
8 ..... Office U91 papers a few days later. She was the breakfast· food business. Her 

SATURDAY, NOV. 26, 1939 
for instance. that he has ' only so Julie Haydon. of the films. and name is Kellogg! ' 
many billion heart-beats in a me- she had been given a part in 
time and he wants to make every- "Shadow and Substance!' This 

TtJ(JfIhina, one count. Look at the faces one partl made her a star, and today 
" meets. With very few exceptions ,slie is on Broadway in a most 

&tame ' .. I they are all intent on malCing tl1e unusual drama' oalled "THe TIme 
F I< 8' next leap. of Your Life." an ,or >1m If by chance we encounter. the ' • • • 

TWELVE nundrild people packed II ·are• calm person with a relaxed I Why she seemed so utterly de
Mlicibride· aUditorium to hear a attitude towards life. it is sum- jeCted that afternoon in Child's 
rnan who led a revolution in edU-1 ciently arresting to givE!' rise' to I don't know. . 
cation, ''Billy'' Phelps of Yale. Of- comment. He confuses us. His In any oase. I never pass there 

• • • 
Later - several hours later -

I <;rawled into a cab and llamed 
an address on the east side at 
town. After we had driven. 01' 
I'ather fought our way through 
traffic for a\vhlle. I asked the 
drivel' if he had the time. and the 
way he said. "Twenty minutes to 
nine." caused me to look at hiln, 
and wonder who he was. 

* * * He was a Negro with while 
hair. and I said. "Uncle, a1'e you 
making any money?" . . . "Not 
doing bad," he chirped. "pick up 
a dollar noW' and tllen." 

We had ' quite a talk, I was 
trying to place that peculiar blur 
in his voice, And atter awhile I 
said. "You a New Yorker. Uncle?" 
. . . "That·s righ.t. New York. .. 
I been here 40 years." 

But this man , had solt. round 
corners to his words that no New 

waUl 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Yorker ever had. and so after THOUGHTS FBOM A DESERTED 
awhile I got back on the sub- VIlLAGE! 
ject. I said. "Fol·t.y years is a Half a dozen local women's club 
long time. Uncle!' leaders are the nucleus of a seri -

"Right long time," he agreed, ous investigation into student 
"but I made a mistake. I been working conditions . . . The whole 
here 42 years last July." thing is 'deveioping in a quiet way, 

Again there was that whisper b~t already the groundworlt is 
of something that maybe was lald for a wholesale reform move
Tennesgee, or Georgia. in the WaY. ment; I understand. 
he- said "faw-ty-two yeabs," but' --
it wasn' t ManhaUan. TJ\eIe wom~n. b a eke d by 

uVee l I know, Uncle - but .! their orpnba"on., may pre .. 
where. were you before that-Sa~ sent a. fol'JDlll report to tbe uni. 
vannah?" veralty al,lolK the restaurant 

He. swung cleal' around in his emPloyera who impose four 
~eat and his fine olt;! face spreal;i Jwun daDy fOF tbe regulation. 
into a pleased grill. "Jackson,. U!rI!e meals, who serve their 
ville.' he said, "JackaonvHle." help day-old food and kitchen 

The rains and the snows of • lea-vian, who take half a week's 
42 Yankee winters hed brouiht salary I. broken-dish fines. 
wrinkles to his fllee and added I 
white to his head. but only by 8' There's one downtown student 
jot had they altered the 'possum ert\Ployer who's taken four social 
and the muscadines that llave al- security payments during the last 
ways been WfaRped up in ills yeaI;-i~tead of the customary. 
voice. lelal one. 

f " 1 II h' P f Emeritus Wi!- pace gun:s up the parade. as a !ler'-
IC aye s ro. son driVIng slowly holds back the 1!1' _ ,];'f 000' Got Th A fi! h ,t R' • • 

11am Lyon Phelps. who since 1892. procession of the rest of us who .DIm.lYW S e utumn U!l.tJ ers ~am, 
ODt at City hllh there are a 

few. whO're prelly anlry about 
t~ ¥Sembly, Il.5t Tuesday, the 
one tlJat cast aspersions on 
"loocl sportsmanlJhlp" simply 
because. they Joined the uoiver· 
slt)" in celebrating Iowa's and 
their own week. end vlet"ry. 

when he began teaching freshmen are bent upon burning up the • . ' . , 

at New Haven, has done more than rO~jth the relativel" few cllt<eS. ~€an:dLidates' Ballyhoo Claims for Film) '()scars 
art)' other man in his time to pro- J . 

that we college stUdents have. we 
mote the love of books, 

Teaching was a serious business 
liefore Billy Phelps appeared on 
tl1e scene; Outworn pedagogical 
tradition and formal discipline 
made study a dry and uninterest
ing pursuit for most college stu
dents. Even young instructors of 
tliirty did their best to keep in 
step witli the time by trying to 
act' U!{e old men. But Billy Phelps 
wouldn't act like an old man. He 
r~solved to be exactly the same 
ntlJrt in the classroom that he was 
out of it. As a result the person
ality of the teacher himsell rose 
aoove any prescribed method of 
teaching. His students were able 
to share in his alert enthUSiasm. 
and his unbounded interests. The 
secret of the professor's success is 
due in part to his passionate in
terest in his class as well as h is 

are ever in a hurry, We t;!o not Sy ROSmN COONS the "best performance" angle, tor tender. the field otherwiSe belongs 
'confront ourselves. We want to HOL:L1'WQOl) _ The fir s t instance. it would be necessary to practically to Bette Davis, who has 
forget ourselves. Perhaps we are breath of what' passes for autumn have the contenders each play the three notches in her Oscar-shoot- ' Win oc lose. history or not. the 
afraid of ourselves. We are afraid wettthet in this remote territory same role 01' a similar role. If ing rjfl~"Dark V!ctory," "Juar-. University of I a w a will hold 
of being alone. We are afraid ' all brjlt~ ' on apJn the town's annual Charles Laughton is so good. say, Bt." "The Old1 Mliid." There i$ lasses co~ Monday, .. But de
silence. We have lost the music attaclt a Academy Award blues as "The Be~hcomber." let·s see Anna Neagle (an 18-carat job in finitely. 
of our merely being alive, so we and ditbers. what he'd do in James Stewart's "Nurse Edith Gavell") and there'$ 
turn on the radio. We must brtng The big banquet .honoring .the -pot as "Mr. Smith." and vice Garbo. a topper for "NJnotchka." Uncle Sam's apParently taken a 
ourselves together and then reo' seleCtions comes off ill tbe sprmg. versa. Every actor. I mean. is As for the. rest. I . can·t· see one tip from the advertise"s notebook 
gardless of the t~rmoil of' tIT e' ~)Ut the deadline for "candldates" limited by his type and role-a 1- other performance. however sue- ... Those ~igns at the post. office 

. .s not faT away. The academy though more ftequently it hap- pessfulj which represents any.. urging CbJ'lstmas card ~enders .to 
world, we will know peace. awards "year" ranges from Janu- pens that the role is limited by thing more than competent work, se iu'st-class are a little mls-

ary 1 to Decetnber 31, and the the actor. pleasant personallty. and the feadlng. 

I \AO 0 

r CLIPPED. ~ , 
films- thllt· have not been shown in .F.or all that. tbere's a likely list ability to take good direction, 
this area during that period are of candidates for top honors in The 0 the l' most-lilneltghteQ 
out in the cold . for the spring both actor and actress divisions. awardl is the director's. Here the 
voting. The men sure to rate heavy con- old~timers. with one exception. 

The sllll says, "Thlrd ·cla 
mall Is not returned. Flrst·class 
Is returnable ...... Maybe that's 
because the flrst'olass envelope 
picture bas a return address 
and thc thlrd·olass (lard hasn·t, 

A'n 0 the r few weekls, during sideration include Stewart, for have tlie field to themselves. The 
which t.he major contender yet un- "Mr. Smith," Laurence Olivier for exception is young Garson Kanln, 
released but set this side of the "Wuthering Heights." Robert Do- who put up "The Great Man 
deadline is "Gone With the Wind." nat for "Goodbye, Mr. Chips." Votes" and "Bachelol' Mother." 
will tell the tnle. Spencer Tracy ("Stanley and Liv- The Old-timers. few of the m "Lecture for One" 

This offering, regardless of its ingstone") is never to be over- strangers to award nominations, ProIcssol' Nybakken's class in 
critical ami popular reception. will looked, nor i~ames Cagney ("The are Frank Capra fOr "Mr. Smith." ~'Greek Life" hild two students 

NO TIME TO LEARN surely weigh heavj1y in the fina 1 Roari og Tw ties" and "E a c h .Victor Fleming for "Gone," Ernst 'When the scmsstCl' got underway sllbject. For bim. teaching is more I Always. or so students are ·to d, verdictl First. because it cost pawn I Die"). nor is Henry Fonda Lubitsch on "Ninotchka," Leo :, .. But the boy enrolled had to 
than a profession, a life-work. or educators are striving to perfect aoout $4.000.000, and there's no (for "Young Mr. Lincoln"). In- McCal'ey on "Love Affair," MI- drop school. Now Belty Gilliland's 
ml . occupation, old methods and discover new' ballo-teer in town who'll sneeze at cvitably, Cl8J'k Gable wili come ehael Curtiz for "Eiizabeth and pencil-scratching is the only one 

Billy PhelpS not only shares the methods and principles of educa- that dough. Seeond. because it'll up for "Gone"-and stand a good Essex" and 0 the l· S. Edlnund there . .. Kind of an cerie. de
responsibility for making infor- lion. ~lways. or so students a~e be freshest. with all its ballyhoo. in chance. And Muni is al\vays with Goulding for "We Are Not Alone" serted feeling, I guess. 
mallty in college teaching as com- told. thlS search ha resulted In tlie memory of the voters-the us. and "Darl/; Victory," Jbhn F.ol'd 
11\on as it is now. he also has sev- perfection of educational tech- workers in the film industry. • • • 101' "Stagecoach." and "Drumll I LEGBNDS by the scol'e werc 
eX'a} "firsts" connected with his nique and progress wh1ch benefit • • • The ladies of the town a1'e Along me Mohawk," and WIlllilm left by Billy Phelps' 30 hours on 
nal11e. He was the first American the student. Always. or so stu- Award3 for "bests" in a field of easier to list. as fewer have had Wyler for "Wuthering Heights." the campus ... Such as his high 
IJrofessor to present a course on 
the modern novel at a leading 
American university, the firs t 
Ame'ican critic to introduce the 
great Russian novelists to an 
American audience. and, of course, 
he introduced the famous "brek
eti:~ek-ek coax-coax" as a college 
cheer. 

But Professor Phelps Is not so 
Well. known for his "firsts" as for 
I1ls ability to appreciate almost 
a'n'ything. It is this. together with 
IiIs amazing gift for friendShip. 
1hat bas caused his host of friends 
t/l" drop the " My Dear Professor 
I'helps" when addressing him, and 
tt, adopt tbe familiar ' 'Dear Billy." 

W'1iat 
81 
Tomorrow? 

WE CAN study the growth of 
9I)vel'nmtnt up through the ages. 
We can Se6 its erro~s and im
p'rijvements, but ~ the question up
[fettnost in everyone's mind today 
concerning government is "What 
at Tomorrow?" 

TIi'e only way in which we can 
even attempt to prophesy the fu
ture is to examme the tendencies 
of the present in the light of the 
experience' of the past. The only 
t.hing we can be sure of is cbange. 

Our forefathers imagined that 
tile democratic form of govern
ment whicb they had set up 
would last fol' ail tin1e. and the 
prevailing opinion 50 years ago 
was undoubtedly that the future 
would in all e$Sential points re
sembl~ the present. 

This generation has seen too 
lnany illusions sbattered and too 
many institlJUorts wiped away to 
have much confidence in any form 
( If gOvernment, 

Thete 1$' just one t.hing that we 
can be sure or. and that is tbat 
democracY will not llve without an 
intel1!g~nt intt>rest · on lhe part of 
the cltlten in the affairs of state. 
rmd th~ iht~rest ' has too often been 
on tbe wane. If we are not in
terested' in preserving our liberty, 
no one else will be. If we do not 
are" out and vote, no one else will 
see tbat our rights are upheld . 

Because we think we. al'e just 
too busy to waste time in seeing 
that OUI' democracy is maintained, 
we' wlll tum our backs and shut 
our eye!!. and someone wbo wa;s 

dents are told. the way to get the competition so varied and many- roles of a caliber to merit un- Probable winners ' (but I.haven·t b.·ibute to Pl·of. "Tommy" Thomp
most out of their education is not faceted as the movie are rather usual attention. Including Vivien seen "Gone" yet): Stewart, Davis, son as one of the moot brilliant 
just to read the text and parrot silly to begin with . To determine Leigh of "Gone" as a certain con- Capl'a. 'of his stUdents in 43 years of 
back the instructor 's notes. Not teaching. 
that; they must read, read. read 
outside books. 

It is not enough that they are> 
often given assigned "outside" 
reading lists to complete in a 
quarte.r which no mortal man 
could possibly complete and re-

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

His shaking hands by the hun
dreds, from bus-boys to Gilmore 
... ills declaring he remembers 
more names by the dozen than any 
Jim Farley. 

main in good health and in good PETER AR'NO, all recommended by the ColJegiQte.------"---~---- His c 10 6 rcsemblance. in 
manner as well as appearance, 
to our own Sbambaugh ... 
(Professor Shambaugh's Thurs
day evemnl' Introduction was a 
masterpiece (as almost always.) 

standing in other courseS. No, ' ... one of America's best-loved Broadcasting service for today:-
this is not enough, beOause to top c<'lrtoonists and current swain of 
this they will be encouraged to the glamorous Brenda Frazier. will. 
read other books often with a du- pust a few gags with Milton Berle "Milestones In Music" over NBC
bious relationship to the. subject I on the "Stop Me if You've Heard Red at 11 o'clock this ~ornlnl': 
under consideration. This One" tonight at 7:30 over the 

Of course, it is easy to say that NBC-Red netwol·k. 
students who can·t get througb a 
course without having to resort 
to additional reading are behind 
the intellectual eight-ball to be
gin with. and there may be some
thing in this. But those students 
who really want at least to sample 
the extl'a reading. and e6pecially 
current books. to secure the 
"broad" education for which this 
):eading is said to be so necessary. 
tind themselves blocked by one 
thing that most "progressive" edu
cators seem to have overlooked

Arno saY" thal tbls Is &he first 
time he's ever attempted to pro
vide the payoff on a g .... Usually, 
he bu to rive the payoff sub
stanClt! In the form of a line or 
c1lricatare. 

JA.Y C. FLIPPEN 
I " . and Harry Hershfield will 
r>e heard as regulars on the pro
gram with a band yet to be se
ected. 

time. By the time most students LA'TIi:ST Frankie Mu&ers re
have satlsfactorily. oompletedltheir ' ordlDl' is a combination 01 "I 
ordinary IIssignments they can·t Love to Recol'nize the TlIIIB" and 
do the very things they are· told "I Didn't Know Whai Time Ii 
they should do. They have had W ... " both numbers amonl' the 
time to do everythillg but to com- toppers In fan reounts on his 
'plete their education, Hi'oadeaste from Essex hOUle, 

CONSENSUS 
umong swing bandleade's 

and their managel's is that jive 
music is definitely on the down-
8I'IIde; that goes for bands on the 
foad as well as in New York, ac
cordi ng to box -office figu res. 

Progressive educators have set 
up many new COU1'8CS to meet 
changing oondltions- coutses such 
;u; those in marriage probiems 
which some universities have in
stituted. Instead of. permitting 
~tudents to select electives whOle 
only function IS to , check off so 
many credit hours in the college 
office\ maybe the smart thin,. to 'l'hi. Itlel ' h .. belen eo.tstenily 
do would be to create an ad-~ ." ilill writer. While I 
vanced readini course-a oourse personally do like swine In small 
devoted purely to an examination pertloa aM In' III mUd form. the 
of worth-while current . boo){s. stuff. ,.,.. boIine In bll' amoante 
From the point of view of uHi- and sdcH Is the Idea 01 thl! u
mate benefit. a ' liberallY con\.> '&lon's dallClt!rs. 
~ucted COUI'se of this kind', would 
be of more benefit than many elec
tive courses now offered. 

-Ohio State Lantern 

RBMBMBlll TOO 
. . . t.hat·Guy Lombardo has lived 

longer with his sweet band and is 
'Still more popular than several of 
the swing aroups together, 

one of the Saturday afternoon 
football broadcasts. mOlt of them 
bel'lnnlnl' about 1:45 or so: Mel 
Allen Sports review over CBS at 
5:15; "What·s Art to Me" by Pablo 
Picasso over CBS at 5:30: &he 
NBC symphony orchestra pillyhli 
Beethoven's eighth symphony over 
the Blue network a1 9 o'clock I,,· 
nlJht. and then the dance mllsic 
l'arleties over ail networks (rom 
141:30 on. 

PHIL SPIT ALNY and his "Haul' 
of Charm" ensemble. now on tour. 
are due to broadcast again from 
New York a week f rom tomonow, 
Dec. 3. 

IT IS EXPECTED 
thut all three major nct

w(ll'I~s wlll ail' the New Year's 
day Rose Bowl football game at 
Pasadena. Ca I., this season. NBC 
had an cxclusive on it la:st year. 

The record players are ravlnll' 
about that amullll' l_rovt,ailOll 
Ind ,low I'roove tempo 01 Bobby 
Haekell. trumpeter on the BorllCle 
Heldt "Pot 0' Gold" prill' rams. on 
the new '()'ocaUen wa'Xlb~ of '" 
Surrender, Dear" and "Ja Da." 

THB ABOV.tl 
. . . came f1'om a publicity agent. 

Pel'sonally. 1 never heard at either 
o( the purticulal' recordings. much 
less the rllvings . 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Saiunlay 

6-People', Plaif~ <las. 
So-Areh Obole,,', plaYIj NBC

Red. The news tha.t Amel'icll faces a 
~horta&e of !Swiss oheese is calmly 
received by the public .- pl'ovmg 
that we are, after all. not mlCt'. 
but men. 

'JIhe CBS "Bul,1 S_on" cU8cUl- 8-HI~ ParatIe, CBS. 
11011' pre;ra .. llell'd tbls IIUII'IIIda' &:St-De.tll V.lIey dayl, NBC· 
at 9, oIcloek wiJl teaWfti a INdebt Bed. 
forum 0" "00 We w.m Security" 81411 - Saturcla>r' nil'lK lerelUlde. 
or .... natlnl' from Use Drake DDl· CBS. 
venit, clnilPn' In De, MOines. 9o-lienny Goodman'. orchestra. When II fUl'mel' gets Ilhot~ at 

by a "city" hunter, he I'IlitUrlllly 
prefers to haVe beeR m1~kW\ tol' • 
a bull moOlJe and not a rl\1:\&lt. 

NBC-ReeL • 
'ftI1B roa .. OM 10 - DR ..... l1li1" .... NlW'. (1"". 

. •. and thete six, 101l0wlng are MRS. l 

TODA~ 
With 

WSUJ 
Seeing Sammy Sloan slip out of 

the I e c t u r e as the applause 
rounded-up on Thursday reminded _____________ me Phelps is t.o Yale what 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Tom Scherrebeck pre se ll t s 

"Time Out Cor Poetry" at 5:15 this 
afternoon. He will l'ead Edna St. 
Vincent M!I1ay's "Fatal Inter-
View." 

The Iowa Northwestern· fame 
will' be broadeut ill.. aIter~ 
noon bel'lnnlnl' at 1 :45 throUl'h 
the courtesy of Ration KSO. 
Dell Mohiea. Gene SIMIiMte 
"IU dve tbe pia,. by play III
oount. 

WillIam Cox will present the 
At'ts and Decol'ation program at 
11 o'clock this morning. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15 - MadJ'igal singers of New 

York. 
8:38-0.", "'wan of the All'. 
8 ;~Moroin, melodies. 
8:5~Service reports. 
9--lllustrated mU8lcal chats. 
9'.50 - Proil'am calendar and 

weather l'eport. 
10:15 - IIlwa State Teachers 

association pro,vQIll. 
10:3tl--The book sheU . 
U - Arts and decoratiOns. 
ll:I50-Melody tlme. 
11 :30 - High school news ex

chanie . 
l!a - Earl Harrington and his 

orchestra. 
12~SO-HHdJine news. 
12:46--Reminlllelne time. 
1:15-Your world of vision. 
1:3Q-Colle,e airs. 
l-:U - Football lame. Iowa-

Northwe.tern. 
4;St).-.Drtun PlK'ade. 
4:.5-Travel radio service, 
l).-Orpn 1M1ody. . 
5:1&1-TIme out 10r poetry. 
5lSO-Mut\cQI mood .. 

Sammy's to us. 

ON LEAVING IOWA CITY ... 
One of those who's been around 
the campus for half-a-dozen years 
is leaving for a new job and a 
new town . . . We were reminis
Cing last night. Usting tbe features 
we'd miss on golng. This is my 
partial compilatioo-

The hospital towel' acter 7 p.m. 
... The libraries. inconvenient.. 
stuffy. drafty as they are. still 
Iowa's best. . . An afternoon in 
Iowa Union's library (wben the 
librurian isn't chattering) ... 

All open1nl night in ·Univer· 
sUy theater ... The daubing 
artists In the art building. try
inl' to decide which ones are 
the to·be Grant Woods and 
Mlchelanlelos of oor ,enera· 
tfon ..• 

A raw Saturday ailcl'Doon dur
ing the football season of thc year 
1939 A.D ... 

CITATION FOR BRAVERY 
Idwln Rolfe'. booll on ~he Abe 

Lincoln Ba~tallol1 In Spain men· 
tlons Ro. lIarl'rave for specIal 

. brl,vtl1', &ells the story of Ills 
clan In 'he hOlprtal whcn he 
wu tbe OJ\Iy Enl'lls\J.speaklnr 
p.tlent there. . . Ror's wounds 
from the Spanllh affarr may, 
SCHIll, be Qnly a memory. I'm 
I'lad to repor&' , . He's better 

5:511-Datb Iowan of &he Air. 
6-Ditmer hour program. 
7-Chlldren ls hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :3D-Sportatlme. 
8--The booluun. 
8:1~Albu", of IIrtlst~ . 
8:46-01'" lowaa of tile Air. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
l&ems In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAll are IClhet· 
pled In tile ~Idl!nt'll Offlcle, Olel (lapltol. I .... 
for the GENBRAL NOTICBS are depod&ed .... 
&he camllUII e4ltor 01 Tbe Dally Iowa. or IIIU lit 
placed tn the box provided for thell' depo.U hi .... 
otticee of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTl(l1l 
must be at The Daily Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the _ 
precedlnc first publication; Dotlces wUl NOT lIcl 
aooep&ecl by telephone, aud mua$' be TYPED .. 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by • retPOllllbie 
penon. 
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Vnive1'8ity Calendar 
Saturday. November 25 • 7:30 )).01.-"On Iowa" club. 

SATURDAY CLASSES Macbride audltol'iom; moving pic. 
High School Forensic institute. tUres (in color) of football gIIlIe. 
9:00 p.m. - Currier l>arty. Iowa 9:00 p. m.-Caps Callrice, JOWa 

Union. Pnion. 
Sunday, November 26 Saturday, Deoember 2 

4:00 p.m.-Student Thanksgiv- Language and litera\ure ronier. 
ing Vesper Service, Macbride ence, Old Capitol. 
auditorium. 7:30 p.m.-Hill-Quadrille dll)nef 

Monday, November 27 dance, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p, m.-Tau Gamma. north Suncta.y. December S 

conference room. Iowa Union. 4:15 P. m.- Ga1lerY' Talks: 
8:00 po m.- Graduate college "Limited Edition Sculpture," by 

lecture: "The Philosophy of Love H. E. Stinson; "Fifty American 
in Renaissance Art," by Dr. Ed- Prints." by Richard Gates; pre. 
gar Wind, art auditoriUm. ceded by concert of chamber mu· 

Tue8day, November 28 sic; art building. 
2:0' p.m. - Afternoon bridge, 8:00 P. m.- Vesper service: ad-

Univel.·sity club. dress by Rev. Richard C. Rainee, 
4:08-5:00 p.m.-U.W.A. Coffee Macbride aUditorium. 

hour for English department, Mooday. December 4 
Iowa Union. 5:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa ini· 

7:311 p.rn. - Student forum tiation, senate chamber, Old Capi-
chemistl'Y auditorium. tol. 

Wednesday, November 29 
7:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Busi

ness Wornen's group, University 
club. 

Thursday, November 30 
THANK GIVING DAY-Clas

ses suspended. 
Friday, December 1 

Language and literature con
fe-fence. Old Capitol. 

7:00 p. m.-Baconi8n lecture: 
"Eleusinian ReUgion." by Profes
sor M. P. Nilsson. chemistry au
ditorium. 

Tuesda.y, December 5 
4:00-5:08 P. m.- Coffee hour 

for Commerce DepBJ·tment. Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p. m.- University play: 
"The Wbite steed." Dramatic 
Atts building. 

8:00 p. m.- Panel forum. Sen
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

(F or informatiOn rerar4la& 
dates beyond tbis 1Iclled1Ile. .. 
reservations In tbe presldenVs of. 
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union l\1slo lloom . cordiaUy invited for an evening 
FollOWing is the schedule for of recreation. games and good 

the Iowa Union music room up fellowship. Rel'reshments will be 
to and including Thursday, Nov. served. 
30. Requests will be played at For those who do not know 
th'ese times. the town well. a group will ga-

Saturday. Nov, 25-10 a.m. to tl'er in the lobby of Iowa Un-
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p'.m. ion at 5 p. m. to go to the meet-

Sunday. Nov. 26-2 p.m. to 4 ing together. 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. GEORGE WILLOUGH. 

Monday, Nov. 27-10 a.m. to 12 BY. 
noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Secretary 

Tuesday. Nov. 28-10 a,m. to 
12 noon. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 29-11 a.m. to 
I p.m. and 8 p.m. t.o 10 p.m. 

Thursday. Nov. 30-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m, 

EARL E. HARPER 

To Students Expecting to Graduate 
A~ the Cia e of the Present 

Semesl4lr 
Each student who expects to re

ceiVe a degree or a certificate at 
the university convocation to be 
held Tuesday. Jan. 30. 1940, should 
make application at the registrar's 
office on or before Thur3day. Dec. 
14, 1939. Making apPliCation for 
the degree or certificL1tc involves 
payment of the graduation fee 
which is $16. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
I Registrar 

Ph. D. Reading Test In Gennan 
A special reading examination 

for the benefit of those who wel'e 
unable to take the las t one and 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph. D. befO'l'e the 
holidays. will be given Monday. 
Nov. 27 at 3 p. m. in room 103, 
Schaeffer hall. 

H. O. LYTE 

Graduates 
The Graduate Student associa

tion is sponsoring a "Graduate 
Buli Session with Rhythm" Satur
day. Nov. 25. from 9 to 12 p.m. 
at the community building. Dusty 
Keaton's orchestra will play for 
the dance. to which students. fac
ulty and administrative staff are 

To Graduate Student. 
Each student in the gradua'", 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university COlwoca· 
tion to be held Jan. 30. 1940, or a~ 
a subsequent convocation, must 
have Oil file in the registrar's of
ficc complete official tr .... 1Scripts of 
all undergl'aduate aod gradllale 
work completed in other institu
tions. It you are not certain that 
these records are op file. call at 
the registrar's office without de· 
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES. 
Registrar 

Pre· Medic Aptitude Test 
The pre-medic aptitude test t(\ 

be taken by all students expectln& 
to enl4lr any medical school next 
fall will be taken by University of 
Iowa students Tuesday, Nov. 28 at 
3 p.m. in the chemistry auditor
ium. This is the only time thi~ 
year that the test will be given 
An examination fee of $1 must be 
paid at the registl'ar's office as 
soon as possibie. The receipt for 
payment of this fee will admit the 
student to the test room. 

HARRY G. BARNES. 
Registrar 

Thanksgiving Vespers 
A :studel\t Thanksgiving ves

pers service sponsored by the re
ligious activities board will be 
held in Macbride auditorium SWI
day, Nov. 26. at 4 p.m. An stu
dents, facuity and townspeople 
are cordially invited. 

FRANKIE SAMPLE 

invited. Admission is 40 cents Phi Beta KIll .. 
per person, . The ceremony of initiating- n.-

WILLIAM APPLEGATE. ' members Into Phi Beta. KaPPII 
- will take place Monday. Dec. 4, lit 

. University Vespers 15 p. In. in the senate charnbel' 
The third university vespers oC 01 Old Capitol. 

lhe year will be held Sunday, Foliowing this. dinner will be 
Dec. 3. at 8 p. m. in Macbride served at 6:16 p. ro. in Iowa Un
auditorium. The speakel' will be ioo. New membet·s will. be lfII~ts 
the Rev. Richard C. Rains. pas- 'Of the chapter; the charge to ou.· 
tor of the Hennepin Avenue Me- Ol'S wHI be 75 oents. 
thod ist church in Minneapolis. • Reservations should be ~t " 

}lis subject will be "Salt. Light telephoned to tbe Iowa Unlp 
and Leaven." The meeting will information desk. extension m. 
not be broadcast. No tickets arc H. J . THORNTON. 
required . The public is invited. Secrctary 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, 
Chllirman, Scnate Board 
on Vespe\'s 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The CosmopoiJian club will 

meet Sunday evening at 5:30 p. m. 
at the home of Prol. and M.rs. 
Claude J. Lapp, 426 Bayard 
street. 

All members and friends al'O 

now than ~ any time since hill 
rclurn. 

Whilt puzzlcs mc is whore tho 
money's il·om ... Just as I con
clude 10wa's the poor man's haven, 
three-lourlh:> the student body 
trelcs to Chicago for un expensive 
week end ... And at lhe telegraph 
office I heal' ordel'S by the scOre 
hQve gone lor su ites ot Palmer. 
House and the Stevens ... 

Apparently hasnothllll" UI do 
wllh Franklin RoolBvelt'. earl, 
Th.nk ... ivl ...... 

(n ellllilll', Billy Phel ... • favor-

Cheta Clult 
The £irst meeting of the newly 

organized Chess olub will be 11eW 
Tuesday at 7 p. ml in the nerli 
conference room of Iowa U~ 
Organization plans wi,ll be Iff" 
rang d and o((lcel'B elected, 

PROP. NELSON CO~ 
WRIGHT. 
AdvIser -

I~ tory, one or my o. II' 
well . . , A feUow IIror at .~ 
said BUll', ch&raeterll'" 1itJa'. 
"Oue of those who'li tIOtM .... 
problehl or petpetual 1M"" II' 
a. never-s~plnl' &oIIl'ue." 

II HoUand floods its CQIUI\r)" 
side Hitler probably won't Ii 
ahead wIth invasion. He ceuld 
hardly wish the world to ..... 
thl\t the Gel'O)an army il aU wet 

Thel'l) Is rio dignity sO al\4~ 
that cllnnot be punctured, j.tr4 
we'll bet there's been ~\l1 • 
mOllntl'~ ('011 whnse en", 1iI,~ 
liS the kid. yelled "at \'0, $I1Ytf,~ 

Princeton 
chOice is I 
by Cornell. 

Staniord_ 
California . 

Boston ( 
(20,000)_B. 

WisconSin 
Not too hal" 

Chicago_I 
cago won a 
this. IlIinoi 

Penn Stal 
bfng Penn E 

1il1sewh 1'C 

tMe, Geoq 
BUcknell T 
State. C~ei8 
A. and 1'1 .• I 
lor OVer SOl 

I,.UOOg,l 
DES MO 

Thirty Ora} 
Players lett 
l10ma to tJ 
tOday. 
t l't'Om Tu~ 
o Coli !Ol'll i 

eta Ie College 
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BODi Picks Hawks to Win; rish To Beat Trojans Muscatine Overpowers 
Five~ 40-27 Three ~ajo~ I Hawke e 

Champlo~shlpS II · · y 
To Be Decided II Hlghhgh~_ 

Iowans wel'e much worried 
about the Big Ten scoring record ' 

filail City High 
.-----------------------------------------------

Whitney llfartin'. Razzle Dazzle 
SPORTS Buckeyes Favored 

Over Wolverine ; 
Purdue To Triumph ~~~~~72~*~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in 1922, when Terrible Tommy I' 

McIntyre Puts 
Muskies Ahead 
In Rough Tilt TRAa 

Texa Prep Put One 
In The Books 

By BILL BONI 
NEW YORK, Nov. 24 (AP) 

Three major conference cham
pionships and the easlel'll "Ivy 
League" title come up for sett.le
ment tomorrow as college football 
reaches its next-to-Iast major Sat
urday. ,But chief intercs t will be 
attached to the gridiron festivities 
at South Bend, Ind., where no 
championship of any sort will be 
at stake. 

Irish, Trojans ;Meet 
There Rose Bowl-minded Ten

nessee's scouts will be in the jam
packed stands as unbeaten, once
tied Southern California deploys 
against Notre Dame. It promises 
10 be a battle of potent backfields 
with manpower likely to decide 
the issue and both teams amply 
equipped in that respect. 

Harmon was on tbe rampage ... 
the Michiglln lad, however, now 
has only 52 points . . .and is most 
unlikely to make 22 against Ohio 
state Saturday. 

R. R. Davis of London, England, 
ardent follower 0: Iowa football 
teams, wlil receive his annual 
copy of a Hawkeye football pro
gram . . . he's lowa champion long 
distance fan. . .Davis is with a 
squad which mans searchlights 
and anti-aircraft guns in London 
each night. .. he writes that when 
tne program arrives he probably 
will be in France. 

Expect to see Bill Green on the 
Hawlteye track team next winter 
and spring. . .the fullback is a 
:09.8 sprinter and a broad jumper 
good for around 23 feet. . .state 
prep champion in both events. 
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Last Game {or Hawkeye Ends By BILL BOOKLEY 
DaUy I_aD SII8riI ~r 

Putting up a great flght all 1be 
way, a vastly improved City high 
basketball five succumbed to a 
superior passing, sharpshooting 
quintet from Muscatine last !tight, 
40 to 27 at the new high school 
gym. 

Coach Francis Merten's quintet 
gave a show of future pr~ 
throughout the game, as 1bey 
kept banging away at the huge 
Muskie total with plenty of heart. 
Outnumbered, but never out
fought, the Hawklets played a 
rough and ready ball game, mak
ing it close all the way. Thirty 

I four personal fouls were called 
in the game, but Muscatine com
mitted 20 of them, with Iowa City 
capitalizing on 11 free tbrows. 

Ie Traditional Rivalry 
• 14th A.nniversary 
• Rockne's Manpower 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 24 
(AP) - The smoke-veiJed dusk 
o( a crisp Iall day 18 years ago 
was wrapping the placid country
side as the late Knute Rockne 
walked slowly across the old Uni
versity of Iowa Iootball field. He 
had just seen his Noire Dame 
team's 26-game winning streak 
snapped by Howard Jones' Hawk
eyes. 

"I want to see a lot more of 
1hat fellow," be remarked. "Be's 
I'Ot ome tricky maneuvers." 
Nothing was too ,ood for Rook'li 
boys, and that included the qual
Ity of competUlon. 

HARLINGEN, Tex., Nov. 24 
(AP)- Take a deep breath and 
then wade inlo this bit of razzle 
dazzle concerning the football 
championship of district 36-B, 
Texas interscholastic league: 

Rio Hondo won the lower 
bracket title and the right to 
meet Freer, Ih upper bracket 
winner, for the district champion
~hip. 

Rio Hondo had beaten Lyford 
and Edcouch-Elsa but was found 
ineligible by the district commit
lee for inilUTe to turn in SOmc 
game reports. 

This gave the title to Lyford 
which had won over Edcouch
Elsa. But-

An ineligible player was discov
eled o n the Lyford team, so Ly
ford forfeited the title to Ed
couch-EIsa. But-

As a fan remarked recently, 
Two conference races will come what a drawing card Iowa's bas- I 

'to a close in the middle west. Ohio ketball team would be should 
state, which has gained the mo- Nile Kinnick become a member 
mentum of a streamlined steam- of it. . .Nile, you know, was a 
roller, wlU stack up against Mich- mightly good :forward as a soph~
iKan and can be tied for Big (['en more, scoring 75 points in cOnfE!r'
;honors only if upset by the Wol- ence games ... but he gave up the 
vcrlnes while Iowa Is dumping sport to concentrate upon his 
Northwestern. Missouri can sew studies .. . and he is not likely to 
up Big Six honors by beating un-I change his mind this year. 

Muscatine jumped away to an 
early 8 to 2 lead in the first quar
ter, and never relinquished it 
The Hawklets kept even tbe rest 
of the first half, trailing 14 to 8 
at that point. The experience 
and polish of 'the Blue and Gold 
gave the fans the impression that 
they were toying with Iowa 
City, as they scored on every 0,· 
portunity given them. 

That remark was the seed of 
what has grown into one of the 
greatest of intersectional 100tball 
rivalries. It took five years to 
sprout and blossom, and then half 
the setting was changed with 
Jones' westward trek, but since 
1926 the USC-NCltre Dame game 
has come along year aCter year 
as regularly as a birthday. 

Edcouch-Elsa, having failed to 
win a conference game and hav
ing little material, forfeited thc 
tille eame to Freer. 

derdog Kansas. Some 01 the Iowa swimmers 
. 'k I '.. . will go to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 

A he seems the li e y fll1lsh III during Christmas vacation for the 
the Southern conference, where national aquatic forum ... Hawks 
Duke and Clemson, all-winning in have made the trip regularly in 
league competition, will be fa- reCE:l1t y~ars. 
vored to win their final games Dr. Anderson could not pos
from North Carolina State and sibJy fill all o[ the football dinner 
Furman, respectively. Cornell, re.quests he has received ... but he 
third in national rankings this will do the best he can. One of 
week, will seek its second stroigh this. prize requests in a recent 
Ivy league championship and first ~all was from a Massach~setts 
all-winning season since 1923 in g11'1 wh? w.anted ,~im to wnte ~ 
its annual battle with Penn; Hor- short hlstOlY of Iowa College. 
vard and Yale will meet in their 
traditional clash, and on the Pa
ciIic coast U.C.L.A. seeking to 
keep up with Southern California 
in the race tor the Rose Bowl, 
is likely to strike a tartar in Ore
gon State. 

Writers Voice 
Praise of Iowa 
And Anderson While a number of top teams 

can hold their fire until the sec
ond Tho nksgi ving day or n ext 
Saturday, this observer is not as 
fortunate and t11erefore pUls the 
tollowing predictions on the line 
(probable attendance figw'es in 
Paren theses) : 

These fighting Hawkeyes and 
their coach Pl'. Eddie Anderson 
have been receiving more recog
nition tha n a movie star at a 
world premiere. Here are a few 
paragraphs clipped from S01!lj! of 
the papers: 

Forecasts 
Notre Dame-Southern California 

(56,000) - They said the Trojans 
have been priming for this one 
all fall. Despite the awesome re
putations of Messrs. Schindler, 
Lansdell and Nave, tbis vote goes 
to Notre Dame. 

Penn-Cornell (70,000) - This 
vote is :for Cornell. 

U.C.L.A.-Oregon State (60,000) 
- Tossing out last week's tie with 
Santa Clara, U.C.L .A. 

Ohio State-Michigan (75,000)
We like the Buckeyes' all-around 
strength and plunk down for Ohio 
State. 

Iowa the Choice 
Iowa· Northwestern (49,000) 

Probably because we've picked 
a,ainst them the last two weeks, 
Nile Kinnick and Co., will double
cross us this Ume. Still, those 
Hawkcyes should be rolling for 
fair and Iowa is the choice. 

lIarvard~ Yale (57,000) - Har
vard. 

Duke - North Carolina State 
(10,000) - Shouldn't be hard :lor 
thc Dukes. 

Nebl'aska-Okluhumn (35,000) -
The Huskers arc improving rap
idly, and arc the chOice to sur
prise. Nebraska. 

Carnegie Tech-Duquesne (30,-
000) - Duquesne. 

Clemson - Furman (16,000) -
Clemson. 

Purdue-Indiana (25,OOO)-PUl'
due on superior attacking strength. 

Kansas - Missouri (24,000)
Missoud, which proved Il week 
agu that. it doesn't need Christ-
1nun's passes to win. 

lI'exas Chl'lstian-Ricc (10,000)
T.C.U., which is beginning to ral
ly. 

Princeton-Navy (35,000) - Tho 
choice is Princeton, beaten only 
by Cornell. 

Stanford-California (70,000) -
California. 

Boston college - Kansas State 
(20,000)-Boston college. 

Wisconsin-Minnesota (40,000)
Not too hard for Minnesota. 

Chicago-Illinois (5,000) - Chi
cago won one last week, but not 
th is. III I nois. 

Penn State-Pitt (15,000) - Tab
bing Penn State for un upsct. 

Elsewh/lrc : Columbia over Col. 
gate, George Washington over 
Bucknell, Temple over Michigan 
State, Creighton over Oklahoma 
A. and M., DI'IlI<e over Tulsa, Bay
lor over Southern Method ist. 

BMlldogs Meet Tulsa 
DES MOINES, Iowa, (AP)

Thirty Drake university football 
players lett last night iQr Okla
homa to play Tulsa un.iversity 
today. 

From Tulsa, the players will gu 
to Cnlifornin 10 ploy Sllll .TONG 

8tate college Nov. 30. 

r , 

Henry )lcLemore-Unlted Press 
-"KJnntck Is the player of the 
ycar as far as: this section Is con
cerned, and after 24 hours of lis
tenin&' to accounts of)tl prpwess 
I am convinced that If he doesn't 
get the Heisman memorla.l 'ro
Ilby for the standout gridiron per
formance of the season, tben 
tbat award might just as well be 
split into klndllng wood to start 
some body's fire." 

Roundy Coughlin-"Th is Coach 
Anderson he is the king of the 
nation. With its corn and Ander
son it is the biggest state in the 
Union now." 

Grantland Rice- '''Whatever 
happens. Edlile Anderson's Iowa 
lA'am, plus Kinnick and EnJch, 
have put throuch the master job 
of the year-one of the llnest ac
complishments in the game." 

Herb Bm'ker-Associated Press 
-"One of the season's most sen
sational teams." 

St. Louis Ekes 
Out 6'() Victory 
Over South Dakota 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 24 (AP)
Held at bay for 54 minutes by 
brilliant punting, the SI. Louis 
uni vel'sity BilIikens finally put 
on an 89-yard touchdown drive 
for a 6 to 0 non-confel'ence vic
lory over the University of South 
Dakota here tonight. 

Johnny Gall, St. Louis fullback, 
plunged the last foot for the score 
aIter the BilJikens had advanced 
II om their own 11. 

The Bills' march came aIter 
they had halted the Coyotes' clos
est bid for a touchdown. Don. 
Fol'lley, South Dakota right half, 
intercepted Cletus Roemer's pass 
011 the 50 and galloped to the St. 
Louis 20 before he was dropped 
The Coyotes reached the 11 on 
plunges Mtore St. Louis braced 
to talte Ihe ball on downs. 

Bill Noehl' dove to the 15 on 
the Ii 1'.'" ploy, and C\lll broke 
through ct'ntcr to the 50 on the 
second. Emmett Ransing skirted 
elld to th. 40 and Roemci to " he 
35 before Gail again foul'ld a hole 
Ilt center and smash<:d to the 16. 
RoemC'r slipped off tackle to the 
10, and in three mOI'e plays Goll 
went over. 

Pace Kayoe, Webater 
CLEVELAND, Nov. 24 (AP)

Georgie Pace,· the National Box
ing association's world. 'bantam
weight champion, scored a tech
nical knockout ovel' jimmy Web
ster of Toronto in the e i e ht h 
I'nund or n sl'hedull'd 10-1'0Ilno 
l1On- title bout tonight. 

Two Hawkeye players will return ~ "wonder team." Prasse, a poten
to their home town this afternoon Ual nine-letter man and an all
when Iowa tungles with North- I conference end last season, has 
western. The two men who hail I been one of the speUl·heods in the 
from Chicago are C;lPt. Erwin I low, defense all season. He has 
Prasse and Dick Evans, regular accounted for 24 of his team's 
ends on Dr. Eddie Andel'l;on's pomts so far this year, clinging to 

four of Nile Kinnick's tosses. He 
is also tied for third position in 
the conference scoring r ace. 
Evans, Prasse's mate at right end, 
has also accounted for himself in 
the Iowa attack this year. Evans 
is big, rugged and also a fine pass 
receiver. 

Apparently angered by the close 
guarding and ball hawking by 
Muscatine, Iowa City got a minor 
rebellion under way almost im
mediately. Led by Ray Sullivan, 
a lanky, loose-jointed sopho
more, and Dick Culberson, elong
ated Negro center, the Red and 
White brought the house down in 
a last, Iutile rally whi!:h pulled 
tbem to witnin 5 markers of the 

Tomorrow will be another crisp 
fall Saturday, everybody hopes, 
although today was none too 
prOmising wilh rooftops dunking 
in sullen gray clouds and the 
heavy atmosphere threatening to 
break out in a cold sweat any 
minute. 

And tomorrow will see the 14th 

Which made Freer the cham
pion. 

Bucl~eyes Meet 
W olveri,zes In 
'If' Game Today 

ANN ARBOR, Mich ., Nov. 24 
(AP) - For the first time in a 
decade the amalgamated OL'der ot 
self-appointed foolball torecasters 
neglected to award Ohio State the 
Western conference championship 
in September. 

renewal of that mtersectlonal rt- And so tomorrow the Buckeyes, 
valry no less keen because Rock lone of the surprise elevens of an 
has been gonc these many years. astonishing season, play Michigan 
Jones is bringing all his old tricks here cerlain of walking oft the 
-they say his Trojans run from field .with no worse than a tic for 
five formations - but the Notre the hUe. 

--------------------------------~'----------------------------------------------

rampaging Muskies at one time. 
Superior ball handling and cool
ness under fire spelled victory for 
Muscatine, however, as they re
peatedly kept the ball away from 
the Red and White in the closing 
minutes. 

In the preliminary game, the 
City high sophomores trounced 
the Muscatine yearlings, 29 to 12, 
in a walkaway. Ray Sullivan 
scored 14 points for Iowa City 
to lead the play. 

Dame team, although ably ooach- This was to be ~ichigan's year, 
ed by Elmer Layden, one of the forecasters said two. months 
Rockne's more famous pupils, isn't ago, but all the ~olverJncs ~an 
. 11 . ls R ck e team I salvage out of their 36th meetmg 

Billy Conn Receives Edward J. Neil Trophy 
From New York Boxing Writers Association 

/ Lineups 

mare pec .a 0 n. . with the Scarlet and Gray is pres-
Ls:den bas ldeas of hiS own. tige, and the possibility of having 

Wheleas Rockne sent In a team knocked the Buckeyes out of their 
of shock-absor~rs to start a first undisputed conference cham
game, and ~ent In his runnel'S pionship since 1920. 
after the opposmg team had worn If Ohio S tat e deCeats or 
itself down to a nubbin, Layden ties Michigan, the title belongs 

Big Tent Standings 

Olympics Abulldonc(1 
BRUSSELS, Nov. 24 (AP) -

The winter Olympic games, doom
ed from the start of the Europcan 
conflict, have been abandoned and 
will not be trilfi!;fcl'I'cd from 
Gal'misch - P"l'tenkirchcn. Gel'-

Interl1ntional Olympic committee. 

cd an earlier one from the Ger
man Olympic officials, saying 
they would be forced to resign as 

LW;l One for ~1cL(lin 

• 
Ed McLain, right huUback on theEd througl'lout the season but he 
Iowa grid c!e\cn wil! play his has been playing steady football 
final game .cOl' the Old Gold and fOl' ~r. Ander~on:s handful of 

. W!\I'l'IOl·s. McLam lS the probable 
Black thIS afternoon when the starter at right half OPPOSite Nile 
Hawks invade the Wildcat lair ntKinnick, when the two tenm~ 
Evanston. InjUries have hlnderedtiqual'u off this afternoon. 

Iowa City (27) 
I) "JI'~. I·' ....•. . .... , . .' fl o 

1 
2 
o 
o 
z 

o leadli with his aces. to the Buckeyes alone for the ;{irst 
u Rockne used Irom 50 to 80 plays lime since 1920. lJulft'rrez, t ............. 0 

Schuppert. r ............. ] 
Miller. f ............... 0 
Simpson. C •· ............ 0 
),enl0ntl, t .............. 1 
10"'011. f ........... _ .... 0 
l'ulbcrson, C ......... , ... 3 
Ltllick. c " .............. 0 
I)auk ert, I" ••.••..• • ....• 0 
FellI'. " ................ 0 
Lf.'I&:hlon. • ............. 0 
"Ing. II' .................. 0 
Sulllyan. • • . •..•..••.... l 

i a season. Layden has used about It Michigan wins from Ohio 
o 22 this year, a vivid contrast to State then Iowa, the No. 1 upstart 
~ the 144 Hunk Anderson used to of the fall warfare, can gain a 
8 toss at the boys. Rockne used share of the championship by 
~ men by battalions and regiments. beating Northwestern. A loss or 
2 Only about 26 will qualify Ior let- a tie by Iowa wi 11 hand the crown 
~ tel's this year, and in the tight to Ohio Stat all alone regardless 
B games that's obout all Lay den of how the Buckeyes fare. 

Excellent Record 
Conn, who is 22, has been fight

ing pl'ofessiona lly only since 1935, 
and has campaigned actively as a 
light - heavyweight for less than 

II 11 n 
Muscatine (to) 

l\!Clnlyre, , .............. 6 4 1 G 
bfanlf'Y. , . ............... l 0 2 
ParklJ, , .. ... ............ 0 1 8 1 
Caulley, r ................ e 1 8 G 
Deema. c ................ 0 0 S 0 
Hlndahl. c .............. 0 0 0 0 
MittmAn. c .. ............ 0 0 l 0 
RiggI. If ... .. . .......•.• ! 1 4 6 
IIOffll\fin. " .. ............ 0 1 I 1 
\Veber , g ................ 0 0 0 0 
Bloom, g ................ 4 2 I 10 
Sprouafl. I' ............... 0 0 0 0 

16 to 20 40 
Ortlrlals: RotH e 'VlIllaml (Iowa) . 

Walker (1ll1nolo). 

Paychek Beats H«rtnek 
Omaha, Nov. 24 (AP)-Johnny 

Paychek, 193, Des Moines, la., 
won a close 10-round decision 
[rom Paul Hartnek, 196, Kenosha, 
Wis., here tonight before 4,000 
fight lans. 

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Arkansas A. and M. 14; Hen

drix 32. 
East Central Oklahoma State 

college 60; Bacone (Okla.) In-
dians O. , 

Howard Payne 6; Southwestern 
U.O. 

Ft. Hays State 6; Wichita U. 26. 
East Texas Teachers S4; Hen

derson Teachers (Arkadelphia, 
Ark.) O. 

King college 25; Cumberland O. 
Presbyterian 0; Rollins 19. 
Wofford 7; Stetson 14. 
University of South Dakota 0.0; 

St. LoUis univerSity 6-6. 

eight months. He won the tiUe Pedro Montanez of Puerto Rico 
from Melio Bcttina of Beacon, N. and Ambers as the top challen
Y., in Madison Square Garden gel's. Chief contenders for Am
last July, and defended it suc- bel'S' lightweight crown were se
cess fully against Bettina in Pitts- lected as Sammy Angott of 
burgh in September and against Louisville and Billy Marquart, 
Gus Lesnevich of Cliffside Park, Winnipeg, Canada. 
N. J., here several days ago. Fealberwelalria 

In their rankings for each di- Back of Joey Archibald of Paw-
Vision, the boxing writers voted tucket, R. I., the champion, in tbe 
Bettina and Lesnevich as leading featherweight fanks were Petey 
challengers for Conn's crown. Scalzo, New York, and Simon 

Garcia Recornlzed Chavez, Venezuela, as top con-
Am 0 n gibe middleweights, lenders. 

where a controversy ovcr cham- Among the bantamweights, 
pions exists, the writers named where Sixto Escobar recently va
Ceferino Garcia, recognized in cated the title, Lou Salica of New 
New York state and California, as York, was nominated by the 
their titleholder, with AI Hostak writers as champion, Georgie Pace 
of Seattle, who holds Nation~ of Cleveland, recognized several 
Boxing association recognitiCSn, days ago ' by the National 130xing 

uses. 
On the quiet campus on the 

flats at the edge of town, along 
the banks of the St. Joseph I'iver 
-which tor some reason got its 
directions mixed and flows north 
-and in the downtown shops, the 
idea prevails that if the Irish lake 
this one it will be by spirit alone. 

Paul Bunyan tales of the prow
ess of the mighty Trojans have 
drifted back. 

"They sa.y it's the best USC 
team since 1921. Doyle Nave and 
AI Kreuger, who won three games 
for 'them last year, are only third 
Iltringers. They'll be shooting or 
that $100,000 Rose Bowl bid." 

That's just a cross-section oi 
the conversation. And agaiost 
'uch an ogre Layden is sending 

a Notre Dame team which has 
been deCca ted once, has had more 

tight squeezes than a fist, and 
which is pretty much a team 
without a star. 

You hear kind words spoken 
for end Bill Kerr, and one Ian 
declared Milt Piepul, 217 pounds 
of thunder on the hoot, is the 
best fullback he's seen, but when 
Layden wants to win a game 
he jusl reaches into a bag and 
pulls out a hero for a day, so all 
is confusion when it comes to 
naming a standout. 

The Irish are the underdogs, 
even their best fl'iends will tell 
you, but 56,000 ot the faithful 
bought up every ticket two weeks 
ago and will jam the stsdium to
morrow with tbe hope of witness
ing another of those breath-laking 
games which have made the series 
lamous. 

Leads Iowa Attack 

voted the leading challenger. Vic association as titleholder, and The little "Iron Man" with the 24 'ing their chances of winning over 
Dellicurti ot New York, was sec- K. O. Morgan of Detroit were on his jersey will attract the fans' a powerful Northwestern eleven. 
ond challenger. . selected as challengers. tte tl when he trots out on It will be tne flna.l game tor Nile, 

Henry Armstrong, who defends Little Dado of the Phlllipines a non. . . the l70-pound tnple thN!at star, 
his welterweight championship was picked as llywe\lht cham- ' the turf In Dyche stadlUm thiS aft- whose brillian t performances this 
agalhst Lightweight Titleholder pion. Enrico Urbanati of Italy ernoon. His name is Nile Kinnick year have made him one of the 
Lou Ambers here next Friday. ' and Small Montana of the Phll- It anyone asks you and It is with leading candidates tor aU-Ameri
headed the 147-poun~ ranks, with Iiplnes, _were named cha~na~ra: him that the Hawkeyes are post- can honors. 

~I 
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Hargrave Finds t:hicago Fans Climbing on Iowa Band Wagon 
......... *** *** *** *** *** *** ••• 

There'll Be A Hot Time In The Old TOW1~ 'A flnnting We Will Go' 

Chicago may have thought a cyc-, first displayed when the team 
lone had bit, but the enthusiasm \ received a send-off at the station 
or Iowa fans tin ihis official stu- I here yesterday morning contin
dents and bands trip to the ued when students arrived at 
Northwestern game knows no the official Iowa headquarters in 
o{)unds. "E.nttmsi.asm whkh was Chi<:.ago. Members of. ihe Univer-

sity band and the Highlanders ing end of the score tonight, the 
made themselves at home Jast \ 6,000 Iowa followers in Chicago 
night at the LaSalle hotel. The for the game will have even more 
above picture shows a quintet of cause for celebration. The band 
Iowa band members in a hUddle! and Highlanders arc scheduled to 
lor a little jam session. 11 Iowa's parade in Chicago's loop district 
lron Men come oui on the winn-\ ihis morning. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Finds I{innick • 'We're Here Because We're Here' 

Has Captured 
Public Fancy 
Chicagoan's Sing Corn 
Song Like Natives, 
Walch 'Miracle Men' 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan S ports Editor 

CHICAGO, Ill.; Nov. 24 (Spe
diU to The Daily Iowan)-The 
bcllhop who took us to a Chi
<rdgo hotel room looked at the 
10wa badges and said, "I hope 
you win tomorrow." 

That was the tipoff. Thesc 
people around the windy city 
look you over, cogitate briefly and 
tell you their hopes ride with 
Jowa in tomorrow's struggle 
against Northwestern's Wildcats. 

Much as we at Iowa City 
thought of those Hawkeyes, we 
cQuld hardly realize lhe extent 
to which Nile Kinnick, as chief 
conquering hero, and the other 
Iowans have stepped out into the 
number one spot in 1939 public 
fancy. Why, they can't explain, 
but it is probably the same mix
ture of feelings which brought 
nearly 100,000 people to Iowa City 
in a period of eight days. 

They are looking for a band of 
wntTiors of approximately Tom 
Thumb size who foil, outguess and 
outs peed any and all opponents. 
They are looking for a band of 
miracle men-the team that bal
lIed its way to six victories this 
ye31' against only one defeat and 
with the cards stacked. 
. Eddie Anderson, mind you, is 
the nation's number one football 
coach and his Hawkeyes are the 
team everybody pulls for. You 
don't have to be from Iowa to 
sing the com song any more. We 
would guess that in a couple 
years we might have a land boom 
out there if the football luck con
tinues. 

Hawks--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Sing a song of something-and it's 
undoubtedly of Hawkeye pep. 
These two Iowa students sat down 
in the lobby of Iowa headqu31'
tel'S in Chicago for a period of 
time out. That's Pat Cornwall, 
Spencer junior on the left, and 
helping her guard the baggage is 

down enemy interference, Coach 
Waldorf has a set of veteran 
guards and tackles and an all
conference center in John Ham
an. Haman's right hand man, Hal 
'Method also received all-confer
ence recognition at right guard. 

That is what the Hawkeyes 
have to face this afternoon when 
they make their final bid for a 
possible chance a t the conference 

Charles Murphy, sophomore from 
Great Neck, N. Y. If Hawkeye 
Murphy lets out extra loud shouts 
during the game this afternoon 
it's because he's the kid brother 
of Ray Murphy whOiU be in the 
game. 

Your Move., 
My Friend 
Chess Devotees 
To Meet in Union 
Tuesday Night 

f d 1r th d 'th crown and a fitting finale to a Faculty members and students 
orce 0n:t e squa ~I a successful season. 

br?ken WfiSt suffered In the It will be a smaller, less-experi- who play chess or are interested 
Mmnesota game last week. An- enced team with but a handful in learning to play chess will meet 
d.erson a~d ~,he ~~uad have con-i of players against a power house Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the north 
fldence. In Red ho~ever, de- gang of bruising linemen and conference room of Iowa Union, 
spite hiS lack or expenence, and speedy backs. Iowa still has its according to plans made by a stu
he may prove to be the spark spirit courage and confidence left dent-faculty committee. 
~ dcd t~ keep the :'Iron Me,I." and ~Iso a chance to share the Henr.y .Teicher, A2 of Newark, 
m the thick of the ~Jght.. conference title so the fireworks N. ~., I.S in charge of student or-

Northwestern's attack WIll be may fly fast and furious before garuzal10n in the ne~ club and 
centered around the fast, hard- the afternoon is over .Prof. Nelson Conkwrlght of the 
charging backfield of Bill De . mathematics department h e ads 
Conevont, Don Clawson, Red f faculty organization. 
Hahnenslein and Richards. De I L· ht R · Most of the eastern colleges and 
C01"l"eVont, a fine open field rul"- 19 aID universities have active chess 
ncr with speed to burn, will be clubs which sponsor a number of 
the man for Iowa to watch. Team- .03 Inches Fall in City intercollegiate chess tournaments, 
jng with De Con-evont will be Y t d members of the committee ex-
Clawson, plunging fullback who es er ay plain. 
leads the Wildcats in total yard- Heretofore, interest in chess in 
age and who will be a constant A light rain, measuring .03 Iowa has been · limited generally 
thorn in the side of the Iowa fOI'- inches last nigh t, fell in Iowa City to the northwest portion of the 
wal'd wall. yesterday, starting about noon. state. The number of students 

Purple Line Touch The mercury varied only eliht from that part of Iowa and from 
The Pu,rple line, which has re- degrees, from a low of 37 to a eastern states has renewed local 

pLacements by the carloads, is a high of 45. Normal Nov. 2~ ex- interest for a new Chess club 
combination of power and speed. tremes are 43 and 25. A year ago similar to one active on the cam
With a pair of fine ends in Grefe Iowa Cltians shivered as tempetll- pus 85 or 40 years ag1:l. 
and DHly to snag passes &!ld knock tures ranged ftom 12 to 28: '. :A:lthoU8h.aHem~..to ·.re-arian-

* * * 
tThousands Go 
To Windy City 
To See Game 
Hawkeye Fans Offer 
Cheers for Hawkeyes 
Before Cbicago Exodus 

Arter seeing the Haw~eye team I 
sl.lfely on its way to Chicago, 
some 6,000 disciples of Dr. Eddie 
Anderson and his 1939 up-to-the
minute gridders boarded special 
trains and climbed into already 
loaded automobiles GO that they. 
too, might be on hand when Iowa 's 
c1lances for the Big Ten trophy 
are tried tilis afternoon at North
western. 

Last night Iowans and Iowa 
funs in Chicago were led by the 
Iowa cheerleaders in un all-Iowa 
rally and dance at the Blackhawk 
hotel in Chicago. Fealured were 
the guests of honor, Marshall 
Goldberg, a1l - American team 
member from Pittsburgh, and 
Henry Luebke. 

This morning at 10 o'clock the 
Scottish Highlanders and the uni
versity football band will lead 

. an Iowa parade through the Cbi
cago loOp before going to Evans
-lon where the game with the 
Northwestern Wildcats will be
gin at 2 o'clock this afternoon . • 

Immediatey following the game, 
Iowa alumni will gather for a 're
ception at the Edgewater Beach 
hotel from 5 to 7 o'clock. 

Special hotel accommodations 
have been arranged with the La
Salle hotel, official Iowa head
quarters, for special student 
rates, offered when the student 
presents an identification certifi
cate obtained from the university 
business office. 

Rock Island railway officials 
made possible a special round 
trip ticket to the "Wjndy City" 
for the week end, and in addition 
p'rovided two special trains, one 
which left yesterday noon and 
one which is scheduled to leave 
at 6:30 this morning from the 
Rock Island depot. 

One train will leave Chicago 
tonight at 7 o'clock, reaching 
Iowa City at midnight. Other 
Saturday night trains will leave 
Chicago at 8:50 and 11:50. 

There ,will be no train leaving 
Chicago for Iowa City between 
1:15 a. m. and 8:50 p. m. tomor
l'(.w, the committee in charge has 
announced. 

Gets Two For Two 
MOUNT TABOR, N. J., (AP) 

-Raymond J. Parks, sitting in 
his living room, saw two pheas
ants alight in his back yard. Put
ling aside his pipe and paper, he 
got his shotgun, opened the win
dow and bagged both birds with 
two shells. 

ize such a club liS recently as 
two years ago have not succeeded, 
committee members feel that to
day the local interest in chess has 
developed sufficiently to warrant 
organization of a new club. 

At Tuesday's meeting, plans for 
future meetings will ' b • . settled 
and oUicen elected. . • . 

Wildcats are in season, and these 
laughing hunters were photo
graphed as they began their jour
ney to the happy hunting ground 
in Evanston. No Indian 's heaven, 
Evanston is in Illinois . And it's 
the home of the Wildcats. When 
the Northwestern gridders trot 
onto the field today they'" find 

nearly 6,000 Iowa ;tudents and 1 

football followers waiting for 
them in the stadium. "Eleven 
Iron Men" will be waiting for 
the Wildcats on the field. Shown 
in the above pictures are groups of other students drove to Chl
of students who boarded the Rock cago, and many morc are ex
Island specia l which left for Chi- pected to leave early today. A 
cago yesterday noon. Thousands second Rock Island special is 

scheduled to leave Iowa City at 
6 :30 this morning fOJ' the Evans~ 
ton encounter. 

" ':(If' or"#" . 
I. ,. , I ' I , I I , ' ". 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
'N01V Bring On Those Wild Wildcats Of YOllrs' 

It's fairly certain that this Iowa the lobby of Iowa's Chicago ' Northwestern game. Leaving by 
line would never hold the Wild- headquarters last night as they auto, train and even airplane the 
cats this afternoon, but then looked forward to the real thing fans who've seen Iowa rise to 
these aren't the Iron Men. This this afternoon. Approxlmately the top in one season under Ed
group of Hawkeye fans staged 6,000 Iowa fans !Ire making the die Anderson's type of football, 
a grid contest of their own in trip to Chicago for th.e Iowa- greeted Chicago with impressive 

displays o{ loyalty to the fight
ing Hawkeyes. The bands will 
parade through the loop this mot
ning as a preview of lhe pag
eantry that will take place at 
Dyche stadium in Evanston this 
afternoon. 

Iowa Classical 
Teachers Meet 
Next Weel{end 

Prof. Martin P. Nilsson of the 
University of Lund in Sweden 
is among the guest speakers 
scheduled to come to Iowa City 
next Friday and Saturday for the 
22nd annual conference of the 
classical teachers of Iowa. 

rection of Prof. Roy C. Flick
inger, bead of the classical lan
guages department. 

A!ter Friday night's lectures, 
the dcpartment in conjunction 
with Eta Sigma Phi, honorary 
classical fraternity, will hold a 
reception fOl' classical teachers i.n 
lhe classical library in Schaeffer 
hall. 

Wilma Kelley, A3 of Daven
port, is general chairman for the 
reception and will be assisted by 
Edgar Hicks, A2 of Iowa City; 
Nora Lewison, G of Canton, S. 
D.; Theodore Panos, M2 of Sioux 
City, and Lowell Satre, G of Web
ster City. 

Recreational Center Table Tennis 
Leaders Maintain Contest Positions 

Standings in the Iowa City Rec- Teefy, Dule Lee, Melvin Glaser, 
reational Center ladder ping pong Richard Pelechek and Billy 01-

~~~:~a~~':e;\h~~e th~n~ea~~rs t~~ son. 
the junior and senior divisions I The senior division 1o,' those 
had retained their positions. 15 !lnd up, rending from the top 
Changes were eVident only in thl: 10f the ladder down, includes Al
lower brackets of the ladder. len Wallcn, Curl Williams, Gar-

The junior division for thost!! \ hmd Kirchcr, Jack Livermore, 
14 or under, includes, .in order, Winston La Porle, Ed Bum'eaU, 
Bill Lee, Dick Lee, Don Miller, Jpanc Sem'l, John Brown, ChUck 
Ken Gluesing, Robert Hull, Don' Ellctt. und Bob Kelley. 

French Repulse Raid 
Professor Nilsson will tn lk on 

"ReJigion and Mysteries of Eleu
sis" Friday at 7 p.m. Dean Gor-
don J.' Laing of the JIniversity E· A d' 
of Chicago will follow Professor ; ngtneers tten 

eons and general meeting at which 
James L. Ferebee, ndtional vice
president of the A. S. C. E., who 
is chief engineer of the Sewerage 
Commission in Milwaukee, Wis., 
spoke. 

PARIS, (AP)- The Frenc/l 
high command reported a German 
raid wus repulsed yesterday east 
of the Moselle river on the wes
tern front. Nilsson's illustrated lecture wit11 A SeE M t 

a talk on "Changing Patterns of • • •• e e 
Education" at 8 p.m. 

Saturday morning II series of 
lectures will take place in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Dean Laing will speak on 
"Latin As an Introduction to Lit
erature for the Latin Teacher"; 
Professor Nilsson will talk on 
"Rural Customs and Festivals in 
Greece," and Prof. Alfred P . Dor
jahn of Northwe$tern university 
will speak on a "A Translation 
Course on the Literature and 
CulllU'e of Greece and Rome." 

Conference Features 
Round tables, a luncheon and 

a dinner will also feature the 
conlel'enee, under the general di-

In Des Moines 
Alvin Green, E4 of Iowa City, 

pre~ident of the local chapter of 
thc American Society of Civil En
gineers, and t h r e e engineering 
faculty members attended the 21st 
annual meeting of the Iowa sec
tion of the A. S. C. E. held in 
Des Moines yesterday at the Hotel 
Ft. Des Moines. 

Wear Po&at.o suUs 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- Men'll 

suits and newsprint are being 
made out of potato leaves and 
stems in Germany. 

The American consulate in 
Leipzig reported the development 
to the commerce department and 
slIjd it resulted from a shortnge 
of wool and wood. 

"An enemy raid east of tile 
Moselle fuiled," the night com
munique said. "We look a feVi 
prisoners." 

The mnn at the next desk shud
ders in fenr th"t the football sea
son being nearly over those col
legians may go back to their ,old
fish swallowing. 

Faculty members who attended The man at the next desk rilll 
the one-day convention were Fashionable French women sa:ys to say that he knows a lot of wl~. 
Dean Francis M. Dawson, Prof. a fashion note, are wearing a new who go with their hubbies to fool
H. O. Croft and Prot. R. B. Kit- color - Maginot blue. Judging ball games just to get Ideaa GIl 
l!'edge; ' Th~ meeti\l$ consisted of -by the war news It should be a I how to bl'eak through the barp~ 
busines.s..JlIIliliioos, iniQr~lunch- .nice, ,quiet shade. . counter bl"liude. . _., 
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The Daily Iowan 
Offers You--~ 

• Exclusive morning nalional and ~ .... 
international news breaks as cov-
ered by the Associated Press ... 
The world's greatest news gath-
ering agency. 

• Exclusive coverage of all sporting 
events. Follow you r favorite 
football team through The Daily 
Iowan sports pages. 

• Comics, including Popeye. 

• All local news events, large and 
small. 

• The official university bulletin. 

• Noted Associated Press and Cen
tral Press association political 
commentators. 

• Household hints and recipes. 

• A shopping guide in the advertise
ments of leading Iowa City mer· 
chants. 

THE 

THE DAIt.Y IOWAN. lOW A C1TY 

'Every Morning 
with your 

Breakfast Coffee 

The Daily Iowan Brings Yon 

Complete News and Picture 

Covet-age of All W orld~ Nat.ion~ 

State and Local Events6 

. On The Air Every Day Except Sunday 
Over WSUI 

To cooperate In every way with a news conscious city ' Iowa City'j! 
Daily Iowan brings you last minute flashes three times daily from 
WSUI. Fun world wide Associated Press Dispatches and local news 
while it is newS. AT 8 :30 a.m., 5 :50 p.m. and 8 :45 phn. The Daily 
Iowan is ON THE AIR. 

., 
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PAGE~ 

ON TJ-II: SPOT 
Two high powered cars crash - A 
criminal is captured - A university 
scientist working quietly in his lab
oratory makes a momentous discov
ery - Flood s threaten - Fire 
breaks out - A local citizen receives 
a high honor -

These Events Make Pictures 

and these pictures are brought to 
readers of The Daily Iowan with 
their.. breakfast.. coffee. On.. the 
ground, in the air - Our photogra
.,hers are constantly on the alert. 

As an added service to the com· 
munity, The Daily Iowan presents 
two news broadcasts over station 
WSUI at 8:30 a.m., 5:50 and 8:45 
p.m. every day but Sunday. Listen 
to The Daily Iowan of the Air for the 
1atest news flashes. 

AN 

j 

lOW A CITY'S NEWSPAPER 
DIAL 4191· 4193 



Marcella Hora, 
G. Meinert 
To W~dTodar 
Single Ring Scnice 
Will Unite Couple 
At St. MIl~Y'~ Church 

~ 

The marriage of Marcella HOl'a, 
dllughlel' oj Mrs. Toni Hora of 
West Liberty, to Gilbert Meinert, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Meinert 

W! 
Movies of All 

Scoring Plays! 

IOWA 
v. 

MINNE
SOTA 
On~ of Year's 

Finest Star Casts! 
ijICHARD 

GH~£NE 
BriJJjant 'star of "Kentucky" 

ROLAND 

YO 'UNG 
"Topper" Himself 

BRENDA 

JOYCE 
Discovery of "Rains Came" 

RICHARD 

DIX 
"Man of Conquest" 

GLADYS 

GEORGE 
Famous Stage Star 

YOUR FAVORITE 
IN KIS FIRST 
GREAT STARRING 
ROLE! 

Sen.orionol d rJeo'l' " 
0' 10Th. RoIIU Com," 

ROLAND YOUNG 
GLADYS GEORGE 
Katharln. Ald,III •• 

R""ell Olea.on 
Oeol •• hcn 
Edward Na"l. 
H.nry Kolker 

" 20tll c-..,'l''''" 'lm/Ie 

Lew Lehr's 
"SILLY SEASONS" 

COM I 'N G 
NEXT MID. WEEK. 

IN TfCHNICOlOR! 

.Iotting 

CLAUDETTe HENRY 

COLBERT · fONDA 
EDNA MAY OLIVEt. EDDIE COlliNS 
IOHN CARRADINE • DORRIS BOWDON 
IESSIE RALPH • ARTHUR SHIELDS 
101m lOWERY· Rom IMHOF 

01, .. ,.4 by JOHN fORO 
A 20lh CENTURY· 'ox PICTURE 

--~-. 

, 
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of Durant, will be solemnized at 
8 o'cloelt this mOl'ning In St. 
Mary's church. The Rt. Rev. lYfsgr. 
A. J. Schulte wi ll officiate at the 
single ring ceremony. The bl'ide 
will be given in marriage by her 
uncle, J. E. Pechman, 542 S. Clin
ton. 

Miss Hora will weal' a while 
satin gown with a gored skirt. 
The jacket of the d"ess has long 
sieeves lind a high neckline. Sh, 
will also weal' a finger-tip veil 
of lace and cal'ry a colonial bou
quet. 

The matron of honor is Mrs, 
Paul Sherrer oC Iowa City, She 
will wear a simple pink moire 
taffeta gown with shol,t, puffed 
sleeves. She will carry a colonial 
bouquet. 

Paul Sherrer will be the best 
man. Milver Hora and Joseph 
Miltner wlU usher. 

The bride's mother, Mrs, Toni 
Hora, will wem' a light blue flow
ered silk dress and a COl'sag·.! 0 r 
roses. 

A wedding breakIast w ill D-'l 
:erved for the femily at II:~O ;n 
[,eich's pine ronm. 

Mr. Meinert WIIS gl'arluated 
from Durant high school and at
tended Coe coUege at Cedar Rap
ids. 

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will live at Durant where 
Mr. Meinert is employed as a ('ar-
pentel'. . 

!Harrington To 
Play at Union 

Currier Hall Women 
To Give Thanksgiviq.g 
Party Dance Tonight 

Earl Harrington and hIs Ava
lon orchestra will play for darlc
ers at the Thanksgiving $1arty 
given by Currier hall tonight from 
9 to 12 o'clock in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. Women will wear 
informal long dresses. 

Chaperons for the dance are 
Prof. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Petersen, Hazel 
Swim, Elizabeth Thulin, Mary 
Jane Payne and Laura Chennel'l. 

Heading lhe committee in charge 
of arrange men ts is Florine Mc
Dermott, C3 of Moville. Included 
on the committee are Mary Bris
coe, A2 of Griswold; Doris Lam
bert, A2 of Sigourney; Mary 
Frances Beck, A4 of Davenport; 
Helen Henning, Al of Freeport, 
Ind., and Priscilla Rogers, A1 of 
Coon Rapids. 

Today 
Four Organi~atiolls 

To M(>p,t 

RAINBOW .•• 
· .. Girls will meet for their reg
ular business session at 1 :30 bt 
the MasQnic temple. There will 
also be practice for initiation, 

• • • 

TIll!.: DALLY lUWA1~ , 10W,A ClTY 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Obi Omera 

Those who arc attending 
Iowa-Nol'th~estern football game 
in Evanston, Ill" today are Helen. 
Carey, C3 of Fonda; Margaret 
McCoy, A4 of Davenport; Elsa 
Hansen, C4 of Davenport; Wilma 
Glenny, A2 of Independence; 
Sara Marie Huber, A4 of Well
man: Elizabeth Kennedy, C4 of 
Clear Lake; Nancy Hockett, Al of 
Des Moines; Helen Lee Stevens, 
A2 of Chicago; Margaret Knight, 
A2 of Kingsley, and Wanda Weib
leI', A2 of Des Moines. 

Marjorie Winn, Al of Musca
tine, will spend the week end at 
home. She will be accompanied 
by Jerry Garner, Al of Waterloo, 
and Marjorie Clubb, Al of Des 
Moines. 

Mary Agnes Goodell, A4 of 
Corydon, will spend the week end 
in Sac City. 

To Head Sig Eps 
, 
Ulliver ity 
Cluh To Meet 
At Iowa Union 

Ailemoon Bridge 
To Be Entertainment 
For Next Meeting 

The University club will have a 
business meeting tonight at 7:30 
in lhe clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Tuesday the club will meet at 

1

2 p.m. for an afternoon bridge. 
The committee in charge is Mrs. 
R. B. Wylie, Mrs. J. F. Rej\)y, and 
Mrs. W. F. Loehwing. 

Club To Have 
Group Initiation 
Monday Evening 

Tau Gamma will have inllla-

j 
tion ceremony Mondoy at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Unlon Board room of Iowa 
Union. There are 60 pledges in 
the group, and those meeting qual-
ifications wlll be initiated. 

In charge of the ceremony is 
Mary Frances Regan, A4 of Iowa 
City. Anna May Taylor, A4 ot 
Van Meter, will assist her. 

TomorL'ow evening the members 
of Tau Gamma who live in Iowa 
City will entertain the group at 
potluck suppers in their homes. 
About 10 girls will go to each 
home, and qualifications for ini
tiation will be discussed. 

Grace Cochran will show Hostesses wlll include Geral-
. . French movies at a coLfee hour, dlne Spratt, Reva Wllson, Jean 

Frank Batman .. A3 of SI~UX Clty! sponsored by the business wo- . Boysen, Jean Prescott, Lois Sam
was. made p.reSld~nt of. Slg'!la Phil men's group, Wednesday at 7 :30 pie, Barbara McCann, Chrystal 
EpSilon ~oc,al f1 atermty III the I p.m. in the clubrooms. Reserva- Albrecht and Helen O'Leary. 
fall electIOns recently. He suc-

1 

lions should be made at the main Committee members in charge 
ceeds Carl Oberman, A3 of Mt. desk of Iowan Union. The com- of geneTal arrangements for th6 
Union. Other officers elected mittee includes Myrtle Cox, Ethyl suppers are Helen Cramblet, 
w~re Stanl~y G. Bahnsen, A4 of Martin, Margatet Wallen, Tacie chairman, and Lois Hess, Felice 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Marie-Louise Roper of New Or

leans, La., came yesterday to Iowa 
City 10 spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays. She is lhe guest of 
Verdun Dasle, G of New Orleans. 

• • • 
Gaylord Hodenfleld , 723 E. Jef

!erson, went to Chicago yesler
day to attend the Iowa-North
western game. 

• • • 
Robert Jensen, A2, went to Da

venport yesterday to spend the 
week end at his home. 

• • • 
Thanksgiving day guests Thurs

dar at the L. C. Beck home, 316 E. 
Burlington, w ere Prof. Allan 
Schirmer, head of the voice de
partment of the Ohio university 

Hoflman, Doris LaPorte, Ruth 
Voelck'ers, Patricia McVicker, An
I'll Margaret Orr, Lois Hughes 
and Merle Blexrud. 

conHCI'vutol'Y or mu~ic ut Bcre~, 
Ohio; his mother', Mrs. W. F. 
Schil'mci' DC Bellevue; Charles 
Anderson or Maquokc1.a; his 

I daughters, Muul'lne and Antoin. 
ette, and son, Charles J r., a stu· 
dent at the University of IOWQ, 
and Mrs. Beck's houseguest, Mt 
sis ter, Realta Frerichs of Musca. 
tine. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Orl'ie Yoder, 218!; 

E. Washington, left yesterday 10r , 
Chicago wl1 I'e they will sec th~ 
Iowa-Northwestern football game. 

• • • 
Robert Huffman of Iowa City, 

student at the Bemidji State 
Teachers college, Bemidji, Minn ., 
is a member of the Sketch club 
there, according to word receiveQ 
here. MI'. Huffman is majoring 
in art. 

• • • 
Wallel' Hogan, A3 of Down", 

and Layton Hut'st, A3 o[ Leon, 
were Thanltsgiving dinner guests 
in the home of Emma Hogan at 
Downey Thursday. 

Allied tl'OOPS are making gas· 
oline bombs out of beer bottles. 
Drink up, boys - we're running 
short of ammunition! 

Alpha Delta PI 
Amo~ the students who have 

gone to Chicago ior the Iowa
Northwestern football gam e are 
Ardis Martin, A2 of Highland 
Park, Ill.; Mary Oxley, G of Salt 
Lake City, Utah; Shirley Lamb, 
A4 of Little Falls, Minn.; Beth 
Laughlin, A4 of Springfield, Mo.; 
Marian Belgarde, A4 of Indepen
dence; Margaret Lowry, A4 of 
Des Moines; Pauline Swiegart, A2 
of Des Moines; Lorna Lloyd, A3 of 
Villisca, and Mary Lee Gardner, 
Al of Washington, D. C. 

ClInton, vice - preSident; Homer Kneasc and Luella Wright. 
Hildenbiddle, A4 of Canton, Ohio, 
comptroller; Edward H. Doering, 
A2 of White Plains, N. Y., histor
ian, and Richard Nazett, A2 of El
dora , secretary. 

thy Hill, A3 of Sioux City; Dor
othea Spaulding, A3 of Waseca, 
Minn.; Mal'ian Marls, A3 of Sioux 
City; Faith Gayner, A4 of Sioux 
City; Jeane Brown, A4 of Water
loo, and Joan Camey, A3 of Des 
Moines. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Women wbo have gone home 
for the week end are Corrine 
Heater, A1 of Des Moines; Jerry 
Gross, A4 of Des Moines; Kathryn 
Nelson, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Louise Pearsall, A2 of Elgin, Ill.; 
Jean Nesmith, A4 of Kellogg; 
Shirley Stevenson, Al of Milwau
kee, Wis.; Mary Beth Hesly, A4 
of Minden, and Marguerite Davis, 
A3 of Rochelle, Ill. 

Delta, Della- Delta 
Eleanor Wild, C4 of N. Charles

ton, S. C. ; Ruth Ainsworth, A4 of 
Council Bluffs, and Elizabeth Em
mons, A4 of Clinton, have gone to 
Chicago for the Iowa-Northwest-
ern game. 

Marian Payne, A3 of Des 
Moines; Jean Ludwig, A3 of Ot
tawa, Ill., and Jocelyn McRoberts, 
C4 of Columbus Junction, have 
gone to their homes tor the week 

Franquemonl, A3 of Des Moines; 
Dorothy Garrett, C4 of Manly; 
MarybeUe Greenman, A4 of M<!,
son City; Jessie Hulchinson, C4 
of Pisgah; Elsie Foerstner, C3 of 
South Amana; Lohl'belle Notes
tine, A2 of Newton; Patricia Rose, 
A4 of Mason City: Mildred Ross, 
A4 of Oelwein; Margaret Schro
dermier, C4 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Martha Sterns, Al of Nevada. 

Betiy Day, A3 of Des Moines, 
has been called to her home by 
the illness of her father. 

Eugenia Bartlett, A4 of Don
nellson, is spending the week end 
in Brandon. 

Gamma Phi Beta 

Mary Hidding, A3 of Keokuk; 
Elizabeth Ruddick, C4 of Keo
kuk; Louise Flaherty, Al of Ce
dar Rapids, and Catherine Brown, 
A2 of Waterloo, have gone to their 
bomes for the week end. 

Phi Mu 
Attending the Iowa - North

western football game today are 
Dorothy Yeager, A4 oC Ft. Madi~ 
son; Ruth McCartney, G of My
ron, Ill ., and Mary Francis Kin
ney, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Mary Frances Luck, A1 of Han
nibal, Mo., is spending the week 
end in her home. 

Westlawn 
Alice Flickingel' of Cal·thage. 

Ill., is a week end guest of Norma 
Sindt, N4 of Everly. 

Mary Kingman, N4 of Cedar 
Falls, will spend the week end 
at home. 

Eunice Tuecle, N4 of Garna
villo, is visiting in the home of 
Jean Keohen, 119 S. Linn, over 
the week end. 

Martha Sawyer, N3 of Daven-end. 

Women who will attend the 
Iowa-Nortbwestern football game 
today are Betty Jane Prochnow, 
A4 of Davenport; Dorothy Ochs
ner, A4 of Ft. Madison; Marjorie 
Heuchlin, C4 of Dubuque; Doro
th11' Qualheim, A3 of Denison; 
Betty Jane DeGroot, A2 of Hum
boldt; Betty Braunlich, A3 of Da
venport; Neva Simonsen, A3 of 
Davenport; Betty Jean Kelloway, 
A3 of Adair; Corrine Hayes, .A3 
of Iowa City; Marguerite Hardy, 
C3 of Washington, la.; Lucille An
derson, A4 of Harlan; Barbara 

__ Wren, A3 of Chicago; Marilyn port, was calle~ home Thursday 
Delta Gamma. Anderson, Al of Manning, and because of the Illness of her fa-

In Chicago for the football I Madonna Dawson, At of water- ! ther. 
game are Jane Arnold, A3, and 100. ============= 
Alice Arnold, A4 of Manchester; Visiting in their homes this ~~==::~==:=~:
Jean Gilkey, A3 of Pawpaw, week end ~'e Jacqueline Goss, All t 

Mich.; Genevieve Horswell, AS of ot Davenport; Mary Margaret 
Estherville; Jeanne Parsons, A4 of Bracewell, C4 of Burlington, and I 
Estherville; June Hyland, A3 of Jeanne Hulson, Al of Keokuk. ____ .,. .. ". 
Traer; Mary McCue, A3 of Sioux Mr. and Mrs. Oldham Paisley __ ~I!!!!: __ "a!:';' __ "' __ 

City; Barbara Miller, A2 of of Marion, Ill. , are visiting their 
Sioux City; Joan Snyder, A3 of daughter, Betty Jane Paisley, A4, 
Burlington; Betty Nissen, A4 of this week end. 
Cedar Rapids; Bette Keeney, A3 
of Chicago, and Betty Fawcett, 

* * * 
SPECIAL NOTICES I 

WHEN YOU want Rawleigh Prod
ucts, dial John Gilpin, 2089. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Boys to carry paper 

routes. See James Nelson, Cir
culation Manager, Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-Lady's wrist watch. Dial 
2863. 

LOST-Black billfold, containing 
money, driver's license. Please! 

Reward . Dial Ex. 458. 

LOST-Man's gold Bulova wrist 
watcb. Reward. Dial Ext. 8114. 

LOST-Delta Gamma sorority 
pin. Flnder please return to 9'') 

E. College or Daily Iowar 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE--5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4500.0()....$500.00 down. balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ONE ROOM for sleeping or light 

hou:sekeeping. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT-Approved room, co-
operative kitchenette. $9.00. 

Girls. Dial 6942. 

FOR RENT-One sl.ngle room at 
Hillcrest. Dial 3129. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-
lOc per line vel' day 

II days-
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5e per line per day 

I month-
~c per line per day 

-E'iil1re 5 words to lin~ 

Minimum Ad - 2 linell 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iOe col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service 'rill 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
WHERE TC G( 

FOR RENT-Double aoQ. single THE CASINO for private parties. 
room for boys. 32 E. BlPoming- Dial 9355. 

ton. 

DRESSMAKING DESIRABLE room for man. Prac
tically on campu:s. Call Dail,. 

Iowan Advertising department. ALTERATION~ ladies' garments. 
Dressmaking. Dial 6821. 17 S. 

* * * REPAIRING ----
SEWING MACHINES and service. 

Vacuum cleaners and service. 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleaning anL re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. })ial 4640. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

STUDENT LAUNDRY-lOe a lb. 
IOc a shirt. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early in the 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
tOc. Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

S 15 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Students' laundry, 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

'l'AILORING 
MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' MID 

Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
location at 122", E. College. Above 
Kar l's Paint Store. 

HOME FURNISIDNGS 

Cook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

TALLY-III. . • A3 of Burlington. 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

Mary Treharne and Lillian 
Helble o.f Davenport are guests of 
Jean Horrigan, A2 of Davenport. 

USED CARS Dubuque St. 
Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonab1y Priced · .. bridge club members will meet , Doris Evans, A3 of Ottumwa; 
at 7 o'clock in the home of Mrs. Mal,), Fowler, A3 of Waterloo; 
Edith Williams, Woodlawn apal't- Belh Beans, A4 of Oskaloosa, and 
menis. Winifred Sculy, A3 of Waterloo, 

• • • 
A.A .. W ..• . 
· .. members will meet for lunch
eon at noon at Iowa Union. 

~ . . 
NATHANIEL FELLOWS .. 
· . . chapter of the Daugh tel's of 
the American Revolution will 
meet for luncheon at 12:30 in the 
UniveJi,Sity clubroom~ of Iowa 
Union. 

~.!ttntri~ 
~tarts TODAY 

"Wttdd lit, GtnIsan Ar..,y · 
Dare to Mur.r H'r"'~ 

CO-HIT 

......... acI .. _ ... 

wlJea chilo lonble ,. 
of Iddo ~" l"Ieeher ... 
.... in Dutd>1 

are spending the week end in 
their homes. 

Ea.tlawa 
Residents of EastJawn who are 

attending the Iowa-Northwestern 
gam.e are Mary Frances Arduser, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Helen Auck ... 
er, A4 of Mason City; Mary Helen 
Brose, A4 of Clear Lake; Jpne 
DeVall, A4 of Sidney; Virginia 

NOW! EXCLUSIVE 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 

SHOTS ••• IOWA 
MINNESOTA' GAMEl 

31c to 5:3' P. lII. 

tD[ijlia· 
NOW Ends Monday 

. Doors Open 1:15 

THEY'RE A 
CIRCUS! 

Madder than a raging menag
erie • , • the maniacal Manes 
chase gorgeous gals on a fly
ing trapeze .•. while KENNY 
BAKER sings of love to beau
teous FLORENCE RICEI 

ADDED HITS 
3 MINVTEFUSE 

FLOYD GIBBONS THRILLER 
BARS " STRIPES FOREVER 

"CARTOON" 
-LATEST NEWS-

FOR SALE-Studebaker coupe. 
9,000 miles. $500. Dial 2620. 

HAULING 
Attending the Iowa-Northwest

ern game are Helen Hamilton, A4 
of Mason City; Roxanna Morse, 
A2 of Council Bluffs; Lorraine 
Pressler, A4 of River Mines, Mo.; 
Phyllis Cain, A4 of Mason City; 
Maxine Fox, A4 of Cleal' Lake: 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
FOR RENT storage. Local lmd long distance 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS bauling. Dial 3388. 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

Eleahol' Dietchler, A4 of Council 
Bluffs; Mary Beth MacKay, A4 of 
Madison, S. D.; Jeanne Wilcox, 
A3 of Council Bluffs; Sallie Tay
lor, A4 of Joliet, Ill.; Mary HuLf, 
A2 of Sioux City; Helen Banger. 
A4 of Chicago; Ka~hleen Hogan, 
A4 of Monticello; Janice James, 
A4 of Chicago; Mildred Anderson, 
A3 of Las Vegas, N. M.; Louise 
Seeburger, C3 of Des Moines; 
Kathryn Wood, C4 of Des Moines, 
and Eleanor Bjorkland, A3 of Ocl-
wein. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Attending tpe Iowa-Northwest

ern game in Chicago are Betty 
Murtagh, A4 of Algona; Miriam 
Lovell, Al of Monticello ; Becky 
Johnston, A3 of Des Moines; Pat 
Cornwall, A3 of Spencer ; Peggy 
Meredith, Al of Atlantic ; Doro-

TYRONE ALltE DON 

POWER· FAYE· AMECHE 
PLUS COl\IPANION FEATURE 

First Showing 

FURNISHED first floor room 
with private bath. Dial 9681 . 

FOR REN'r-5 room, close in, $80. 
a room apt. $40. Koser BJ'OJ. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-5 room hou.'It! fur
nished. Close in. J)biJ 6674. 

fOR RENT - THB.l!Z IN ONE 
unfurrushed a~ Ideal 

for one person. iI:J.ec:tr.le re!rlger
.BUll'. Dial 4935. 

WANTED TO BUY 
A:lilWll,"~Ic::II . 1 BUY lvlEN'S c1othing. Pay your 

I jlrice. 5111 50. Madison. Dial 
4975. 

Plus LATE NEWS 

ALICE BRADY - TOM iBlWWN - 'l'OMMY RIGGS 

ENDS 
TONITE 

BODBAKtlR 
OUTLAW 'EXPRESS 

PLUMBING ---PLUMBING, REA TIN G, AIR 
Conditionilll. 1>1al ~70. [ow, 

City ~)umbinJ. 

. WANTED - PLUMBING AN l 
heaUni. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washinlton. Phone 11681. 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
'HOME OWNERS 

~r beit results with flowers, 
gri~ns and lawns, follow the 
exa~ .successful farmers by 
applying agrIcultural llmestonc _________________________ -: at this time at thc year to cor-

rect soil acidity. 
.000101l.IIn, a.Tb.nWl, which Is tbi! 
lIecessary dhe(llloal inll~ent til 
tlOrrec.'tin1l '11011 acidity, eoftlprises 
95% and magnesium carbonate 
2% to 4% of the limestone taken 

. fJ.'C)m the River Products quarry. 

. Gt'ound limestone is easy to ap
ply al'ld will produce mlraculoU! 
results in plant ,rowth. 
Ask about our crushed rock fo)' 
drlveway foundations ... we can 
save money for you. 

RIVER PRODUCTS CO. 
DIAL fJ86li 

HAULING 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 
F&r Good Service 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Let Repairers 
Do Your Shoe Repair and 
Cobblers Do the Cobbling 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

COAL 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS FOR 

Performance, economy and 
low ash. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

Dial 6464 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Coal 

Good Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPER.T YARDS 
0101 2103 

TlME TO CATCH 
YOUR TURKEYS! 
TIME TO TAKE YOUR 
ORDERS! 

LIST YOUR 
TURKEYS IN 

AUTO SERVICE 

A Ditch - A Wreck 

Think of Us 

Dial 2281 

You Smash 'Em - I Fix 'Em I 

"Winterize your Car" in our 
mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 
today for best all year per· 
fOl'manc . Dial 3865 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Ave. Doc Nile 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V-8's - Model A's - BuickJ 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

Winteri zc Your Car 
Everything Your Car 

Might Need. 

JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Don't Cuss - Call Us - 4912 

{::ANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDlES 

REICH'S 

THE DAILY lOW AN 
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DTAT. 4192 
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Prof. R. Ojemann Appointed 
Chairman ofY .. M. C.;\~ ~oard 
Prof. .4. C. Kern 
To Take Charge Of ' 
Recognition Service 

Proe. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 

New Librarian 
Entertained Jj-y .-

G. Van W orlner 
college o,l education was appoint- Nine new membel's DC thc uni-
ed chairman 01 the Y.M,C.A, ad-
visory board yesterday at a joint vel'sity IIbra1'Y sta!! were enter
meeting of the board and the tllined inlormally by Grace Van I 
ViM,O.A, council in the "Y" roo~,1 Wormer, acting directQl' of uni-/ 
of Iowa Union, r.ersity libraries, at her home, 308, 

Prof. Alexander C. Kern of the N. Clinton street, last night. 
EngUsh department, was selected Guests were Edna Van SYOC, 

and Dorothy Jean stewart, cata
to take charge of a Y.M,c.A. Joguers in the libraries; Melba 

=~t!~~ens~~~~: E~~ C~~~n;~ McKibben, order assistant; Max-
of Des Moines, national chairmlln ene Hubbard, of the general 
of the Y.M.e.A. council, will be library circu~ation desit; Mary E. 

Wa ltles, library binding assistguest speaiter. 
Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz of the ant. 

Sylvia KorSl'ud, senior assistant . electrical engineering department 
and E. E. Menefee were appointed of the research reading room 
to make arrangements to have the library; Marlon Sladky, librarian 
Rev, A. J. Elliott, IOJ'mer regional in the botany-chemistry-phar-

macy library; Ruth Dlpboye, executive sec l' eta I' y for the 
Y.M.C.A., come to Iowa City for a library binding assistant, and Mrs. 
serie of conference the week of Gertrude BatieU of the general 

library circulation desk. 
April 7. ;. Ml1s. Arlene Nelson, assistant in 

Board members present we l' e the binding department, assisted 
Professor 0 j e man n, Professor Miss Wormer. 
Kern, Professor Kurtz, Menefee, 

" Prof. Dewey Stui t of the psychol
ogy department and the Rev. Ro
bert H. Hamill of the Methodist 
ohurch. 

Council members are Max 
Paige, A2 of Waterloo, president; 
John Bangs, A2 of Fairfield; Bob 
Moyers, Dl of Guthrie Center, 
and Ernest Bush, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Three Students, 
Will Debate 
AtColumhia 

To Attend Western 
Cqll.cerenc~ Meet 
])~cem.ber 8, 9 

The three women who will re
present the university's women's 
discussion group at the Western 
conference discussion per i 0 d in 
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 8 and 9, ali: 
Dorothea Guenther, A3 of Da· 
venport; Albe1·ta Ewoldt, A3 of 
Oakland, and Marjorie Mangold. 
A3 of Ryan, it was announced last 
nil\ht by Carroll Al'nold and 
Laura Crowell, debate and dis
cussion advisors. 

Each of the three Iowa repre
sentatives were members of wo

men 's discussion deb ate groups 
last year. 

The subject of the discussion
congress to be held on the Ohio 
state university campus will be 
"Should Anti-Democratic Organ
izations in the United States Be 
Suppressed?" 

Women discussion members will 
begin work on the question of 
American isolation in preparation 
for second semestel' debate acti
vities, it was announced. 

To Discuss Art 
In 2 Lecture 

Prof. Harry E. Stinson of the 
art department and Richard Gates, 
G of Iowa City, will give two lec
tures on art Dec. 3, at 4:15 p.m. in 
the art building. 

"Limited Edition Sculpture" is 
the topic selected by Professor 
Stinson fol' his talk, while Gates 
will speak on "Fifty American 
Prints." 

A series of these gaIJel'y talks 
has been scheduled for this year, 
all open to the public. 

Cosrnopolitan Club 
To Meet TornQrro'W 

Members of the Cosmopolitan 
club will meel at 5:30 p,m. to
morrow tn the home of Prof. and 
1,Irs. Claude J. Lapp, 426 Bayard 
street. 

Martha Lemaire, G of Bl'ooit
IYn, N. Y., is in charge of the 
Program and Dzung Shc Wei, G 
Of China, president or tho club. is 
in charge oC general al'l'apgo-

• Illcnts. 
A gl'Oj,lp will le:lve the lobby 

of Iowa Union at 5 p.m. to go to 
the Lapp residcnce, Gcol'ge Wil
loughby, secretary of the club, 
said. 

Dry Night Club 
To Have Party 
Three Entertainer.s 
On Program Tonight 
At Informal Affair 

An informal Silver Shadl>W 
party will be given from 9 to 12 
o'clock tonight in Iowa UniOJ,. 
Len can'oll and his orchestra will 
plpy for dancing. 
I Ente~'tainers who wllJ be fea
tured 01'\ the program incll1de Le
~oy McGinnis, L3 of Iowa City, 
master of cel'emonies; ViI'ginia De
~utls, A2 of Melbolll'ne, vocalist; 
Jllck Latimer, A4 of CO\'ning, pi
ano accordionist, and Ted Cole; A~ 
of Thurman, tap dancer. 

Phi Chi To Give 
Party for Pledg'es 
A pledge party will be gjven 

b) Phi Chi, medical iraternity, 
in the lounge of the tine arts 
buildIng tonight f\'Om 9 to ,l~ 

o'clock. Jack Jaxson and his or
chestra will provide the music. 

Chapel'Ons are Dr. and Mrs. K 
G. Gross, 01'. and Mrs. E. D. 
Wamc-!' and Dr. and 'Mrs. J. E. 
Flynn Jr, Members of the com
mittee in chru'ge Qt party arrange
ments are T. W. MofCatt, M4 01' 
Dubuque, Martin S. Schaeiferly, 
NI3 of Jewell and Geol'ge Ha::ms, 
M3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Nelson Donates 
Billiard Table 

A new billiard table is the latest 
addition to the game room of the 
Iowa City Recreational Cehter. 
Donated by Earl D. Nelson, 316 
Fairview avenue, the new table 
is three-qual·ter size to enable the 
younger members of the center to 
play alongside the older memb61's. 

Dr. L. B. Higley 
To Present Pape.r 

Atl Chicago Meeting 

Dr. L. Bodine Higley, professor 
and head of the orthodontia de
partment of the college of den
Ustry, will present a paper on 
"Craniometric Technique" bela!'.! 
the regular meeting at the Chi
cago Association of Orthodontia 
Monday, 

Mrs. Higley will accompany 
PI'ofessol' Higley to Chicago. 

Monday Club Will 
Observe Guest Day 

At Weekly Meeting 

Guest day will be oOOIlI'vedl 
by the member3 of thc MOIlc!.ay, 
club when thcy ml)Ct Monday at 
1:30 p. m. in Pm·it's tool'oom. Ill .• 
('harge of al'l'angemonts 10.' the, 
DUait· al'e Mr . O. G. Hunger
ford, Mrs. C. A .. Bowman, Mrs. 
A. M. Wintcrs, M'~s, W. F. Lcim-, 
u(lugh ane! Mt·s. Loe Ko el'. 

Those planning to attend lire 
abi<ed to call Ml'S, Winters, 2438., . 

Student Th~Dksgiving Vespers 
To Be in Auditorium Tomorrow. 

All al~-st~dent · ThaultslliVingrOr BOOlle, M!ll'ion Pidg 011, A2 'lI 
VespErs ~ervlcc will llilec »Iaco Dc" Moines, will be accompanist. 
tomorr~w at 4 p. m. in l\1acbl'id" Frankie Sample A2 of IO\~II 
~udltorlum. S.~nsored by the 1'C~ .'" i 
ligiou8 activities boa~'d, it il stu.. qly, Is choitman of the comml,," , 
dent planned and arranged. I tee tn oharge, which 0150 includell 

Milo Himee, A2 of Normal, Ill'1 At Lemen, A4 of Akron; Ru~ 
\\till be the principe I speake'll, /1 Druker, A3 01 Marshalltown; A~~ 
Other B~akers, who will d&velolJ : nold Levine, A3 of Center~il~ 
the !beme of "Our Than kslJivin. and Lawrence Hall. 
1lemocratic Heritage," are Hel'b II Mildred Jensen, A3 of Counc~ 
t.leMueh, C4 of Chicago, and Blutta; Cliff Lamb, G of 
!.manuel Lubin, 'P4 of lo"l'a Clly. View, Texall~ Hlm'iet Harlow, 
~ty Kerwin, A4 of Oelwein, of Toledo; Mary King, A2 

\ViI! read the president's Thanks- Sponc6\'; Anne McPhee, execur 
I/,Vl'hg proclamation. tive eore\Jrl!y or the Y. W. C, A., 

~usli: ' (01" tomorrow's pl'olll,'am and Ml'. McHuah. "*' Ilf' hy AgneR KIl/l~, A2 of MI" T t4'l/lne IR to 1)(' rhnli'ma, 
l<1Iokuk, ' and Evelyn Thomas, A3 01 tile program, 

. MRS SOLPI-\OBO I"--"TJ 
BRIM S7"o~E s 
8OARDJIi.\4-
HOUSE' 

-
• I • ~ 

DR'!)" T IT, :.s U-el LE£ . • 'YQ\.J 

vE;X ""~ aE:.'(ONO WORO~ ! . 
I 6/:::...VE;.. '(ou A.. 'T14?E'C:-M()to..I\~ 
LOI!>.N O~ MY DP-UW\,MMO?,S 
14A.i 11= YOU WOULD ~f'-KlDLE 
T1415 PAl?6.'R ?oUTI:.. t:OR f'l\E ~ 
S?uT-T - ~OU~ WE.E:~S SINCE 

O~~~ ~~~\~~~D ~~ ~~HVo 
01'lce: l=OR M~ ~ -

PAt;E ~EVEN 

SORRY ,MIST~~ ..)t:DGE, ..... 
BUT I OlSLQC4.'E:.D N\."( 

KNEE. ~P.OM STFl.UTTIN'TOO 
I4IGI4 ·n .. \' ~UST TIME t WO?E 
YOU?' DRUM-M~30RS 'Hb..\' ~ 
............ I WAS 'PR~CT\6'N· ltC' 
T'H' GRAND MP .. :PC.\oi. IN~' 
MOp..TA...?-M\'Io..~?'S' ~(;s 

U~K1CF:. '. 
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200 Expected For 
High School Mixer 
Iowa - Purdue 
Debates Top 
Day's Events 

Speakers To Argue 
Federal Ownership 
Of U. S. Railroads 

Registration for the annual 
Iowa High School Speech Insti
tute will reach the hundred 
mark by the time the 8:15 dis
cussion groups open the program 
this morning, accOTding to Car
roll Arnold, program director. 
Attendance is expected to double 
before the day is over. 

The early delegates will re!l':e
sent 11 Iowa high schools-Cath
olic Central High school of Ft. 
Modison, St. Angela Academy of 
Carroil, Muscatine high school, 
Wilson High school of Cedar Ra
pids, Mt. Pleasllnt :ijigh ~chool, 
Ic.wa Training School of Eldora, 
Oelwein High school, Sioux City 
Central High school, Newton 
High school, Iowa City High 
school and Teachers College High 
school of Cedar FIIJlS. 

Da.y'. Even&a 
The main events of the day's 

p·.'Ogram will be the two Iowa
Purdue debates on tbe question, 
"Resolved, That the Federal Gov
ernment Should Own and Oper
ate the Railroads." The first wiJJ 
be a non-decision debate to be 
held in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol at 9:15 this morning. I 
Iowa will take the negative side. 
Prof. Karl Robinson of the North
western university school 01 
speech will judge the second, 
schequled to begin at I :15 this af
ternoon in Mo.cbrlde auditorium. 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of th", 
speech department will preside 
as chairman. Iowa will take the 
affirmative side. 

Dick McMahon, A3 of Ft. 
Dodge, and NO'!'man Krause, A3 
of Hutchinson, Kans., will repre
sent Iowa in the morning debate. 
Malvin Hansen, of Iowa City, will 
act as chairman. McMahon, who 
is participating in hIs second 
year of varsity debate, is a for
mer state champion debater in 
the high school league. Krause 
established a Teputation in debate 
at Hutchinson junior college 
from which he transferred to the 
u ni versity. 

Purdue's affirmative speakerR 
will be Maurice Karnowsky, a 
srnk.. in chemical engineering, 
and Donald Paarlberg, a senior 
in the school of agricuture. Both 
are engaging in their fourth year 
Ilf varSity debate. 

Home Debate 
David Sayre, AS of Ames, 

and William Rivkin, A3 of Dav
enpO':t, are to represent Iowa in 
the second home debate in the 
western conference series to be 
held this afternoon. Both were on 
the varsity debate squad last 
year. 

Purdue's negative team is com
posed of Seymour Udell of NeVI 
YOrk City, a sophomore in the 
school of science, and GO'!'qon 
Belles, of Terre .Haute, Ind., a 
sopnomore in the school of me
chanical engineering. Udell was 
chosen outstanding member of 
his debate squad last year. 

After the demonstration debate 
at 9:15, the morning program 
will be as follows: 

At 10 o'clock five graduate as
sistants in speech will participate 
in a round table discussion on de
bating techniques, to be conduc
ted by Prof. A. Craig Baird, uni
versity debate coach; at 10:45 
Prof. Franklin H. Knower of the 
speech department will speak 
on the "Desirable epeaklng Stan
da"'ds for Prospective Debaters." 
Prof. Sidney Miller of the col
lege of commerce will discuss 
"Representative Arguments in 
Support of Government Owner
ship of the Railroads" at 11:1:5. 

Miller To Dueu .. 
Japan Trade Rift 
Over WSUI Today 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Dick McMahon 

Cups Arrive 
For Winners 
In Tournament 
University Bridge 
Contest Attracts 
Ninety-Two Couples 

The Union Boa r d announced 
yesterday lhat the silver cu1! 
awards for the winners in the 14th 
annual all-university individual 
bridge tournament have been re
ceived. The tournament is being 
held in the women's lounge of the 
Iowa Union. . 

Seventy couples have entered 
the contr"act division and 22 cou
ples have registered for the auc
tion bridge contest in the tourna
ment which began Nov. 14. Teams 
are composed of two students who 
remain partners for the entire 
series. To the auction and COI'.

tract champions will go individu'l! 
silver cups as awards, it was an
nounced. 

The next rounds of contract and 
auction bridge are scheduled for 
Tuesday evening, according to 
Jocelyn McRoberts, C4 of Colum
bus Junction, chairman of the 
Union Board bridge committee. 
The rounds scheduled lor this 
afternoon have been postponed 
because of the Iowa-Northwestern 
football game. 

The bridge committee has an
nounced that from now on no 
notices will be given competj)1g 
teams of impending matches. The 
players will have to consult the 
schedule at the Union desk to find 
out the time at which they will 
play in the future. 

S.U.I. Women 
Have Play-Day 
Here Today 

Four volley ball teams from 
the Cedar Rapids Y.W.C.A. will be 
guests of the women's physical 
education department at a play 
day at the' women's gymnasium 
this afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. 

Twenty-four visiting women 
The shifting scene in the Far will compete against local student 

East-which may have more ef- groups, composed of physical edu
fect on the United State, than cation majors, according to Helen 
tbe European war-will be dis- Poulsen, A4 of Iowa Falls, chair
cussed by WSUl's news commen- man. 
tator, Merle Miller, on the weekly Recreational swimming will fol
Headline News at 12:30 today. /lOW the volley ball games. A so-

Miller will describe the events cial tea at which Dr. Gladys 
behind the abroiatlon of the I Scott, sponsor of women's intra
"most favored nation" treaty murals, will pour, will conclude 
with Japan by the United States. the afternoon's activities. 

Twenty-Two To Be Initiates 
Of Honorary Scholastic Group 

Twenty-tow new members, 14 members at 6:15 p .m. in Iowa 
men and eight women, recently Union. 

Welcoming the new members 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, will be will be Prof. J . W. Ashton of the 
initiated into this oldest honorary English department, president of 
acholasUc society Dec, • a~ 5 p,m. the local chapter. Ruth Ho~, 
in the senate chamber of Old CaP- A4 ot Iowa City, one of the newly 
Ito!. ' elected members, is to deliver the 

Prot. H. J. Thornton, HCretary response to the welcome. 
of the Alpha of Iowa cbapter of Prof. Bthan P. Allen of the po
Phi Beta Kappa, annt)Unced that litical sc"~nce d~partmeJlt .has 
after the initiation, a dinner willI been selected 8S the guest apeaker 
be &lven in honor of the new, at the IPHi Bl!ta Kappa dinner'. 
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M. E. CliUl·clt Celebrates Centennial 
At Iowa City 

CtiUI)£tir=J 

Univenity Red Cross Returns 
Show Big Increase Over 1939; 
High· ~hooJ Reports $78.50 

-This Week 2 Co.ples Receive University Hospitals, 

722 E. Collele 
9:~O-Sunday school. 
II -Lesson-sermon. 

Sclentt.t Church open for recreation, rest, 
study, reading, music and con
ference with the minister. 

M . T • Westlawn Also Top 
ar.,mge .l!JlCenses Last Year's Budget 

County Clerk R: Neilson Miller 
Issued marriage licehses late 
Thursday to Kftlnetb Stellhens, 24, 
and Marion. Wilson, 19, both ot 
Freeport, 111., and to Robert Wha
len, 21, of Streeter, Ill., and 
Vicky Jovanovic, 24, of OHQwa, 

University enrollment for !he 
Red Cross Roll Call, under the di. 
rection of Prof. H. R. Bowen, has . 
already exceeded thal of last 
year's, it was announced yesler. 

Wednesday, 6 p. m.- Testimon
ial meeting. 

The reading 'room at the same 
address is open to the pu blic from 
2 to 5 p. m. each day except Sun
dClYs and legal holidays. 

TrInity Episcopal ehurch 
322 E. Collen 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
rector 

8-The holy communion. 
9:30-Chlldren's church and 

school of religion. ShO':tened or
der of morning prayer and per
iod of instruction by the rector. 

7- The student group meets at 
the rectory, 212 S. Johnson. 
Thomas Scherrebeck of the Eng
lish department will give a pro
gram of readings from contemp
orary poetry. 

The Methodist Episcopal church finer church after each set-back. 
is to be the center of activities A sermon by Dr. Edwin Voi~t. is 

. scheduled to open the activIties 

Thanksgiving Day: 
8 a. m.-The holy communion. 
9 a. m.- Thanksgiving day 

where more than 900 worshIpers for the week. Tom6rrow night 
will gather tomorrow to celebrate the oratorio, "Evangel of the New 
a century of growth in Iowa City. World," will be presented. The 
This church twice destroyed by first sermon was preached in an 
fire, has at four periOds made re- Iowa City home by a ~rcuit-~idel' 
markable growth in establishing a preacher, Joseph L. Ku·kpatnck. 

lr.'ealdast for students, at the 
First Presbyterian church, spon
sored by the inter-church coun
cil. 

. . . . . . . . .. ......... ~ 10 a. m.- The community 
Thanksgiving day services at the 
First Presbyterian church. 

Sermon, Oratorio To Start 
Church Centennial Celebration 

The First ElI&'lIslJ, Lutheran' 
church 

Dubuque and Market 
The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, 

pastor 

When the Rev. Edwin E. Voigt 
speaks on "The ChurCh, a Memory 
and a Hope" tomorrow morning 
at the Methodist Episcopal church, 
he will be referring to a church 
that begins its centennial celebra
tion in Iowa City. The sermon, at 
10:45 a.m., is the starting point tor 
a week of varied festivities in
cluding every phase of Methodist 
church life. 

At 8 p.m. tomorrow, the long
awaited oralorio, "The Evangel o[ 
the New World," will be presented 
under the direction of Prof. Her
ald Stark and composed by Van 
Denman Thompson, dean of music 
at DePauw university. The ora
lorio is said to he one of the finest 
of its kind ever written and has 
been rehearsed for several week:> 
in anticipation of the centennial. 

The principal participants in the 
performance will be Mrs. Herald 
Stark, soprano; Hazel Chapman, 
alto; Thomas Muir, tenor, and 
Robert Blaylock, baritone. Other 
singing will be furnished by high 
school, university and tQwnspeople 
aWliated with ihe church. The 
organist for the evening is to be 
Maud Whedon Smith. 

Each day at 8 p.m. starting Mon
day over the radio chapel of WSUI, 
Dr. Ruth Gallaher of the state 
historical society and Prof. Earl 
E. Harper will review alternately 
the progress of the Iowa Cit y 
Methodist Episcopal church. In
cidental music will be included on 
lhe programs, it was announced. 

The oratorio, called the "Sym
bal of Protestantism" by Professor 
Stark, is divided into four move
ments. The first of these voice:3 
the first Christian movement of 
pioneers into the west. It i$ done 
in marching rhythm and gains 
momentum throughout the work. 
It progresses into the entrance of 
the frontier circuit-rider preacher 
and his realiza lion at the estab-

lishment of churches in the new 
territory. The oratorio reachc> 
the climax where all is prosperous, 
and good feeling is eminent. 

The oratorio ends with the con
fusion in which the realization is 
faced whereby the church must 
rise again and continue ill. march 
started by the pioneers in the first 
of the work. Van Denm<1n Thomp
son, when chosen to writ,~ the ora
torio, gathered old camp meeting 
hymns and arranged them with hi;,; 
own work. 

Approximately 900 people, guid
ed by the Rev. Mr. Voig~ and the 
Rev. R. H. Hamill, worship in the 
Methodist Episcopal church in 
Iowa City. Upon completion of 
their cen tennial, they will close 
the first chapter of a romantic re-
1 igious novel. 

The Methodist Episcopal church 
was the firsi to erect a place of 
worship in Iowa City and although 
it has seen two damaging fires de
stroy its church, it has built again 
and each time has made the church 
better than the previous onc. The 
present church, erected Nov. 26, 
1906, had its first service on Feb. 
9, 1908, with Bishop William Fl'l
ser McDowell, the Rev. James 
Rowe, of Chicago, and the Rev 
H. O. Pratt, of Iowa Falls, for
mer Iowa City pastor, as the prin · 
cipal speakers. The completed 
church cost about $75,000. 

Today there are members of the 
church who are descendants of 
members of the original class of 
1839-1840. They are Glen Foun
tain, Mrs. Milver Hora, Mary Lou
ise Kelley, Alice Hortense Kelley, 
Alfred Scales, Mary Lenore Spen
cer, Elizabeth Spencer, Mrs. Char
les Stuart, Mrs. Ora Sims, Fern
dell Sims, Mrs. Edward H. Weber 
and Irving B. Weber. 

The first sermon preached in 
Iowa City was by a circuit-rider 
preacher, Joseph L. Kld'patrick, 
in the cabin of Matthew Teneick. 

9:30--Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning wO'!'ship with II 

sermon by the pastor. 
5:45-Student association social 

hour and luncheon. 
6:30-Student association meet

ing. Ruth Lillick will present a 
report of the Hub Region Con
vention which was held recently 
in Champaign, Ill. This will be 
a joint meeting of the LSA 
groups of Zion Church and First 
ChUTCh. 

6:30-The intermediate Luther 
league will hold a potluck supper 
at the church. 

Thursday, 10 a. m.-There will 
be a special Thanksgiving day 
service at the church. All memo 
bers and friends of the congrega
tion. aTe invited. 

The Senior Choir will prac
tice at the church at 7 p. m. Fri. 
day. 

First Baptist church 
227 S. Clinton 

Elmer E. Dierks, mJnlster 
9:45-Class fOr university stu·' 

dents at the Roger Williams 
hOLlse on "How Our Bible Grew." 

lo-All other classes at the 
church. 

10:45-Service of worship con
ducted by the pastor. The ser
mon will be given by Dr. James 
V. Latimer, missionary from Chi
na. 

4-Thanksgiving vesper ser
vice in Macbride hall conducted 
under the auspices of the inter
church student council, the Y. W. 
C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. The 
public is invited. 

6:30--Dr. Latimer will speak 
at the meeting of the Roger Wil
liams club at the Roger Williams 
house on "The American look" 
at the FaT East." The social hour 
following the meeting is in charge 
of Allen Wallen. 

St. Patrick's church 
2H E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor 

Thanksgiving Seryice Plans 
For Community Now Complete 

Rev. HIUTY Ryan, assistant pastor 
7-Low mass. 
S-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

st. Wenceslaus church 
630 E. Davenport 

Presbyterian Cburch 
Selected as Site 
For United W;orship 

P I a n s for the community 
Thanksgiving day service to be 
held at the First Presbyterian 
church at 10 a. m., Thursday, 
reached completion yesterday, It 
was announced by the Rev. Rich
ard E. McEvoy, pastor of the 
Trinity Episcopal church. 

The offerings at the service, 
which is sponsored by the Iowa 
City Ministerial alSociation in 
cooperation with a group of Iowa 
City chUTches and the Inter
church student council, will be 
given to the Social Service league 
to assist in caring for Thanks
giving day needs, it was planned. 

"It is hoped by tl\ose In charge 
that a special effort will be made 
by the community to respond 
to the need of the Social Service 
league in caring ror thanksgiv
ing day baskets," the Rev. Mr. 
McEvoy aaid, "Those who would 
like to make such contributions 
are requested to take ~pem to 
the Social Service headquarters, 
19 E. Market street, the ' day be
fore the service." 

The committee III charI\! of this 
special service conaiats of the 
Rev. John B. Dalton, the Rev. 
ElmtT E. Dler~ alld the Rev. 
Richard E. McEvllY ot the Min
Isterial association and Rollo Nor
man of the Inter-chl.\fch student 
council. 

Announce 
Alternate Casts 

1 

Operetta Will Be 
Presented at Hi!!h 
School in December 

Casts for each night's perform
ance of the Iowa City high 
school's presentation of the Gil
bert and Sullivan operetta "The 
Pirates of Penzance" in the high 
school auditorium Dec. 6 and 7 
were announced yesterday. 

The first performance, Dec. 6, 
will be given by a cast comprised 
of James Reeds as Maj. Gen , Stan
ley, Lester Taylor as the pjrate 
king, Jack Fetig as Samuel, 
Charles Ingersoll a8 Frederick, 
Donald Pierce as the sergeant of 

Rev. Edwa.rd W. Neuzll, pastor 
Rev. F. L. Marlin, IUIIII.tant pastor 

7-Low mass. 
S-Second mass. 
10-Last mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 
Daily mass at 7 a. m. 

St. Mary's church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Msa'r. A. J. Schulte, P. 
A., pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, .... stant 
pastor 

7 :30--Low mass. 
9- Children's mass. 
10:30-Hlgh mass. 

First Concrela.tlona1 chllrClh 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, mlni8&er 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Public Servi'ces of wor-

ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen will 
give the message on "The Christ
ian Faith Removes Mountains." 

5:30-Supper for unlverllt) 
police, Patricia Trachsel as Mabel, students and all other young 
Patrlcl'a Miller as Edith, Martha people of the church. 
Mae Chappell as Kate, JUDe :Nit-I 7-Public vesper service. Spea
fenegger as Isabel and Jean Mocha ker wlll be Prot. Ross Llvlngs-
as Ruth ton of the history department. 

The ~ast for the second per- 6-Variety hour for all the 
formance, to be given Dec. 7, is young people of the church. 
made Up of Bob Caywood as Maj. Every day from 1 to II p. m.-
Gen. Stanley, Edward Korab as 
the pirate king, Donald Key as been selected to constitute the 
Samuel, Charles Ingersoll as choru&, and wIll be accompanied 
Frederick, Roger Lessler as the by a specJal theater orchestra dl
ser.eant of police, Phyllis Billck- ,reeted by Willial1l Gower. 
man al Mabel, fatricia MHler a8 The operetta, directed by Ansel 
Edi!h, Martha Mae Chappe,U a. ' :&{Dtin. II the tir.t number of th,!! 
Kate, June Nlfteneuer .. i.aItell cdricert course ottered by the mUNc 
and Phyllis Pohler a. Ruth. department of Iowa City hl.h 

Approximately 130 people have acl\ool. 

First Chrts&ian church 
217 Iowa 

John Bruce Dalton, pastor 
9:45- The graded Sunday 

school and organized adult clas
~es including the Hawkeye Bible 
class for university stUdents will 
meet. 

6-Candle Tip hour for Iowa 
City and university youth. There 
will be an informal meeting of 
the Dunker's club during thi~ 
hour. 

7-Young people of the Sharon 
Evangelical church will be the 
guests of the Iowa City C. E. or 
the First Christian church. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m.- Choir 
practice at the church. 

Unitarian ohurch 
Iowa. anc! Gilbert 

10:45-Public service. The min
ister's theme will be "Courage to 
Live." The sermon will be based 
on the autobiography of Hut~h
ins Hapgood, "A Victoria!), In the 
Modern World." 

The Fireside club will meet a 
week from this Sunday evening 
when John Ebert wl11 give a 
talk on "Mountain Climbln .... 

st. Pa·ul's Lut~eran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

L. C. Wuerftel, Pastor 
9:3O-Sunday schoo) . 
9:30-Students' class in which 

the cardinal teachings of Chris-
tianity w~ll be presented lI!),d dis
cussed. 

10:30-Divlne service with a 
sermon by the pastor. 

Mnoday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" In the 
chapel. The public is invited. 

111. ...... ' ........ '---_ .. -
J. V. Latimer 
Will Preach At 
Bapt~~l (hurch 
Sioux Fa1l8 Public 
ltelati6Mt Direct.ol" 
Missioned In €bina 

Bringing the experlel)ces of 
thirty years in China boclt wlth 
him, D,·. James Vernon Latimer, 
public relations director for Sioux 
Falls collele in Sioux ll'811s, S. D. 
wlll be guest preacher at the Bap
tist church tomorrow morning. 

Thursday, 10 :S0 a.m.-Thank:>
giving Day service with a speCial . 
message by the pastor. 

Saturday, 2 p.m.-ChOir rehear
.sal in the chapel. 

day by Dalt 
Welt, commit. 
tee chairman. 

P r ofesso! 
Bowen has reo 
ported a retum 

III of $381, While 
Aftt last year's total 

,.8:Y results from 
II ~ . the university 

were $::65. The drive is to con. 
tinue through Thanksgiving. 

W. E. Beck, principal of the 
[owo City high school, has re, 
ported $78.50, but the returns are 
not complete. 

The only other districts that 
have reported so far are the uni· 
versity hospitals and Westlawn 
nurses' home, who have exceeded 
last year's enrollment by 50 per 
cent. Tije amount so faf collected 
is $307.35, Lois Corder, director, 
said. 

Johnson county officials expect 
to reach an enrollment of 2,100 
this year. The other districts wiU 
not report until near the close ot 
the drive, Welt said. 

Both Share 
The Profit 
So Says Minister 
In Speaking About 
Exchanging of Ideas 
It two men, each with a dollar, 

exchange th~ir dollars, neither 
man profits by the exchange. But 
if each of them has one idea which 
he ~hares with the other, they 
both profit by the exchange. 

This example was used by the 
Methodist Church Rev. Axel G. Pearson, pastor of 

Dr. J. V. Latimer hiM E h h f M l' Jefferson and DubuQ,ue the Bet e .. c ure 0 a me, 
Edwin Edgar Volri and He will also speak at the evening Ill., in a speech cn "Broader 

Robert HoUman Hamill, meeting o~ the Roger Williams, Views - Bigger Men - Better, 
Mlnisl.ers club. Country," at the regular luncheon 

9:3Q-.Church school. It was in the fall of 1904 that meeting of the Masonic service 
10:45-Centennial service of Dr. Latimer first began his six- club yesterday noon at the Ma

worship with a sermon by Dr. teen-year period of evangelistic sonic temple. 
Vcigt. work in Huchow. Previously he The Rev. Mr. Pearson empha-

6-The high school league wlll bad receive(:t his B. A. degree sized the importance of iJ'eater 
be the guest of the Young People'~ ~'Oll\ 'Des Moines university and knowledge and broader view~ in 
SOCiety of the Congregational' hls M. A. Irom the .Rochester helping men to understand the 
church. Theological seminary. In 1914, the world in which they live. 

7:30-0rgan recital by Dean Des Moines institutioh awat'ded 
Van Denman Thompson. bim an honorary Doctor of Divin-

S-Cantata, "The Evangel of Ify degree . . 
the New World" by Thompson, . After an armed uprlsmg in 
presented by a chorus of 4() voices. 1927, Dr. Latimer joined the 
Herald Stark, director, staH of tqe army and navy Y. 

Wesley Foundation. M. C. A. As' executive secreb'y 
6-Dine-a-mite supper. in this organization he did work 
7-The Rev. Mr. Hamill will in Shanghai, Peking, Hankow and 

show moving pictures of lIis re- Chungking. Retu:rning to the 
cent European trip. United States in 1938, Dr. Lati

Coralville Gospel Church 
Coralville 

9:45-Bible school. 
ll-Morning worship. 
2:3O--Group from Coralville 

will conduct Bible school lit Pleas
ant Valley. 

7:45-Gospel service at Riley 
chapel, Iowa and Linn, IowlI City. 
Vernon Schroch will be in charge 
of the service. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-C 0 t tag e 
prayer meeting at the parsonage 
in Coralville. 

F.riday, 7:45 p.m. - Young 
people's meeting at the ~hurch. 

First Prelb,&erian Church 
t6 E. Market 

Dr. IlIon T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser

mon, "Preparation For Thanks
giving," by Dr. ,Jones. 

5:30-w'estmln:ster Fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
vesper service. Dr. Jones will 
speak on the subject, "Is Thl! Bible 
Outworn?" Howard Streed will 
preside. 

6:30-Tuxis society meeting for 
all those of high school age. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-A Bible lec
ture will be giyen to the Tuxi!3 
SOCiety by Dr. Jon~s on "The Life 
of Saul." 

Notice: There will be an Inter
church student breakfast at 9 
a.m. Thanksgiving. The union 
Thanksgiving service will be at 
10 a.m. with the s~rmon by Rev. 
Llewelyn A. Owen, pastor of the 
Congregational church. ' 

County Attorney 
IFiles Ihfonna~oqs 
Against Two Penons 

County Attorney Harold Ves
termark yelterday filed Informa
tions in district court againlt two 
persona for "lIe,edly opera tin, a 
motor vehicle While intoxh;ated. 

Charles Sedivek, who w'. ar
rected Oct. 2, and Oeo. J. Chadek, 
Oct. 14, were. the aeculed. 

'Y' Group To Meet 
The V.W.e.A. c.binet ~lannin. 

conunittH will meet in the "V" 
office ot lowe VJllon thlt ..morllin, 
at 11 o'cloek. ~~cl1e l4ullen, 
president of the Y.W.e.A., iii 
chairman. 

mer found that it was Impossible 
ro return to China because ot 
th~ war, so he accepted his pres
ent position at the Sioux Fall~ 
college. 

He ls a frequent contributor to 
magazines and newspapers, has 
done extensive lecturing on thitliS 
Chine~e and hal written several 
books on Chinese Ii fe. 

In addition to the evening 
meeting whlcb will be addressed 
by Dr. Latimer, the Roger Will
iams club will have open hOuse 
tomorrow f,om 3 to 5 at 230 N. 
Clinton. ------
National Guard 
Cavalry Unit 
To Be Trained 

The 65 men enlisted in Troop 
I, )l3th cavalry of Iowa nati-onal 
guard ",Ill begin a seven day per
iod 'of lield training tomorrow 
la~ting throU-h Dec. 2, Capt. EI
mE': Hay announced yesterday. 

Tbe tra,lnin" for field work 
which cannot be .accomplished In 

the armOry will take place near 
Eagle Point and' ' Flllls, Captain 
Hay said. 'All operations wlll be 
(rom the a"¥ry, he· added. 

'It will include practice in such 
types of lIl'IlV work as scouting, 
patrollinc, commUnications, niibt 
marches and blvouaeking, which 
is campin, .t night without tents 
prepared foX' . sudden attack. A 
15-mile march ·ia auo part of the 
plans. , 
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